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() ~owing and [Reaping () 
By P. C. Nelson, President Southwestern Bible School 

~ LITTLE while ago we were sow
J"JL ing- ano planting; now the harvest 

is ncar. As Drummond so con
vincingly wrote, natural laws extend 
to the spiritual life. The fields, the seeds, 
the Oowcrs, the reapers, the true wheat, 
and the spurious, "the.:: darnel." 
all preached to Jesus; and 1 f c 
gave forth the messages these 
objects whispered to Him. 

T he whole Bible is a COI11-

mentary and a book of il
lustrations of the four laws 
I wish to mention. The 
same is true of all human 
history. Ollr dailies ahoupd 
in illustrations of these four 
laws. Human society could 
not cxi"t without lhcse laws. 
Agrir-ultufc would he im
possihle were it not for 
these laws. There would be 
no incentive to work and 
strive to do good if these laws 
werc climinatcd. ITellce J c:111 them 
ha"ic. And while they are so ohvious 
mi ll iol1s, who are otherwi<;e intei1i(!"cnt, 
live and die in ignorance of them. Here 
they arc: 

1. \Ve m ust reap as well as sow. 
'· \Vhatsoev~r a man sowcth, that shall 
he also reap." Gal. 6 :7. This applies 
with eq\lal force to the one who sows 
bad seeds and the one who sows good 
- " For he that soweth to the flesh shall 
of the Aesh reap corruption; but he 
that sow('th to the Spiri t sha ll of the 

god's (/)aybreak 
Alice I?eynolds Flo'wer 

There's a or('a!,' in the rlollds O'<,'£'r yonder, 
Alld the prO'lIIise of fair lie,.; daYI 

For the 10llg slo"",~V night has OC(,II ended 
Aud the darl.' dOt/ds {lrc dr;,,'cll a,t'ay. 

The risillg SII11 ill its brightllcss 
TillIs the far of! hilts 'wilh light, 

Alld Illy heart is filled ,It,jth rejoicillg 
Bj' its glory and radiance bright . 

eternal joy and peace and happiness 10 

Glorylalld. I f only our young men real
il.L'f.I that a day of renpillg is coming, and 
that they IllU~t reap just what they sow, 
they would he more wary of yielding to 
evil propensities and to the enticements 

of wicked men and women. 
3. \ Ve shal1 reap more 

than we sow, Xo farmer 
would ('\,cr plant or sow 
again if there were no in
('I"case. All plant and ani· 
111;"11 life would soon disap
pear from the ('arth if this 
law \\'en' annulled. You 
sow :t tl\(lug-ht and rrap a 
deed; sow an act and reap 
a hahit. sow a habit and reap 
a <lest illY. 

4. \\'e shall reap what we 
sow l1<'r(' and hereafter, and 
others will help us ft.'ap the 
harvest. "To the' third and 
fOllrth g-encration.'1 By y01l r 

OWIl sinful life it is possihle to fasten 
on unhorn inllocents, appetitcs and crav
ings, and evil propensities, and predis
positions to diseases which may cause 
them to bear thc marks of your si ns and 
<i i<;sipation as long as they li ve, Those 
whl')l11 yOtl love most Illay have to reap 
in tears wha t you have sown in thought· 
Icsslless. 

] reckon him a Christian indeed who 
is not ashnmed of the gospel, nor a 
shamc to it.-Matthew lI enry. 

Spirit reap life 
eve r I a st ing." 
v. 8. 

There's a brral.' ill the clolfds (}Vcr YOllder, 
Alld the 1000(,-hollgillg mists of fear 

There's a break ill tile clouds (}Ver YOllder, 
Ami the form of a Comi"g Olle, 

" 1 go to pre
pare a place for 
you." lIe can be 
trusted to do 
that. \ Vhat we 
most need is to 
he prepared for 
the place. 

2. We 
reap just 
we sow. 

shall 
what 
You 

cannot sow "wild 
oat s" and reap 
a harvest 0 f 

Are S{"(l/lcred alld driven backward 
By His prcsellce so real alld lIear. 

Thol/gh the night has been 10llg alld drcary, 
Ami 'he pressure hard alld strollg, 

Vel tlte daybreak has bremg"l HIe ,11(' promise 
Of a glorious delivera "ce sOllg. 

ll.lith a. face all glorious mId radiallt 
As the glcr& of a setti"q S'IIII. 

'Tis a 10119 dark 11iqht 1.ve hmlc waited, 
IVith out few fain l stars to cheer, 

No'w the .Morning Sta y !ws arise1~ 
A"d the Day of Raptwe i,( herl'. 
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c(;he C{;rue C{;estimony 
God's Purpose in Raising Up the Pentecostal Movement 

E. R. Weston 

Pan 11 
Read I Chrol1. 18:1, "I\ftl"r this" Da

vid collllllenccd a s{'ric" :)f aggresslvc bat
tles against var ious enemies of Israel. 
That means he rcla i/cd that he was chos
en by God to al10tlwr phast' of !'>er\"icc: 
than that he had dt:sirt'd III the pl'cvious 
chapter, i. c., he ,\as not to h(' the actual 
huildcr of the tt'lllple of God, hut was 
chosen ttl do a preliminary and vcry neces
sary work of wor{arr against God's ell
L'l1ll('S that e\'clltllal1y Ihl' way might be 
()IX'1i for the hOllse of Cod tn he s('cu rcly 
t' ... t;-thlished. 

I low hlcssed that tIllS <It.'ar mall of 
God was willing to fall illtn IIlle with 
God's plan and fulfill till' part for wh.eh Ill' 
was cal1ed by God, and lilted. So docs 
God's work succec.'d , WIWll II is servants 
lind Ih(,II' cal1 ing and art' content to ahide 
lhere in , God's wisdom is so nmdl bet
ter than our 0"'11 ideas. Too often God'~ 
testimony has h{'l'!l hindtre<i hy pcrSOll~ 
rushing" inLO a line of mini .. ,tr) for which 
they were not equipped or !;uitl'd! 

David was chmi('11 to he a man of 
war, and so he waited IJIl this nUllistr) 
(l~ol1l . 12:7) and in doing" so Ill' wa~ 
h;'\~tl'lling the work that his hc..1.rt dl:sircd 
III chapter 17! Much military activity 
ag-aillst the powers of darklless is neces
.. ary in ou r day, in prell.1.r; ng the way for 
the est<1hli shillg of God's tcstimony
aggressive resistance of trror, lies, hal f
truths, ho~ti lit y. and pn:judi<,·<.'-a fierce 
warfare to liberate the whole truth of 
(~od that J li s name may be known and 
g-Iorified. Our stage at preselll i ... some
what the position of Da\'id. The vis;oll of 
till' spiritual templc, till' mysti c Body of 
Christ, om Lord cnthrOlH'd, and COIl 

trolling' each memher by the operat ions of 
till! 11 01)' S pirit is before us, hut the foe 
is active around, and the fighting has de
la\ed the erection of the habitation of 
(;od in di"ine order and spi ritual fullness 

The enemies in our chapter, symbolize 
the foes we still have to resi st. thev are 
;lfOUlld us today, and the hattlc must rage 
t ill they arc defeated. 

Firstly "Philistines"- A people who 
were hostile to the H oly Spirit (in type). 
\way back in Genesis 26 they sought to 

rob Abraham and lsaac of the wells.' 
The)' stopped them up, and they would 
.. ay in effect, "No, we refuse to allow you 
10 enjoy Holy Spirit hll'ss;ngs." But Isaac 
kept digging more wells, until at last they 
h'ft him alone. Hallelujah! 

In J ud£"e~ w(, find them particularly 

hostile to Samson, that man who did ex
ploits in the power of God, when the 
Spirit callie upon him. They ' .... ere power
k~s to preva il until, alas, he surrendered 
his secrct dependence upon God. The 
J 'hilistines produced Vi(ll/Is, in whom they 
g-Ioriecl, just as the carnal mind boasts in 
ils '"hig Illen" in the formally religious 
world (who a re instinctively hostile to 
I/oly Ghost power) ! 

David from the btginning hated the 
Philistine defiance of (;0(1. anc! l'\'cn as a 
hoy dcf~atcd their champiOn, GolIath. 
:--.: ow he renews his warfare against the 
race and subdues them and captures their 
towns. The carnal mind in religion is 
.. till Ol1t of the greatest foes to every 
.. pi ritual movemcnt. Thank God we need 
not f<"<lr their "big mell," for greater 
i:-. l Ie that is with us, th'ill those agai nst 
\1 ... Praise God! 

Tht' Moalritcs (\'. 2) were lile next 
\'nemy David deaJt with, t) pc of the flesh, 
awl more particularly Ile redit a ry flesh. 
(;" Ioab means "of the father.") lIow 
many are sti ll held in bondage by what 
IS h<.Tcditary! Not onl), tendencies to 
\"\'il, inherited in ourselvcs (tai nts which 
tht' blood of Christ can cleanse from us), 
hut also there arc inherited ,·ic .... s and 
prejudices in religion handed dOW11-

"our fathe r's reLgion" our " mother's 
prejud ices," etc. Such fleshly loyaltyt 
in the things of God , may become a real 
t'll('my to spi ritual prog~ess, and needs 
to be resisted and hroug-ht into subjection 
III Christ. 

rhl' Syriulls (\'. 3) would sJlcak of th~ 
()Id life seeking to assert itself. and domi
nate li S again. brad \\ ilS cal1ed away 
ffll ll1 Syria. (DeUl. 26:5) and it was a 
..,uhtlc snarc when the Syri;J.ll !l sought 
til establish their killl.;"dolll O\·C!" them 
ag<l in . The old life from which we sep
arated should be a thing of the past with 
II:. all. ilnd any attempt to reassert it~eI f 
.... l1l)ul<l be strenuously resi:.t l·d-for world
liness ill any churcli quickly smothers the 
flame of spiritual life and teo,timony. 1)a
\'id placed garr;sons thel e tn maintain 
the victory he had won and provided 
(". 6). 

Tile Edolllites (v. 12 ) represent the 
profane spirit that openly despises the 
birthright. It has no spi ritual vision, and 
places 110 value on spiritual e.xperiences 
and blessing, and it hatcs those who do 
value and desire all that God has p rom
ised to bestow. That profane spirit we 
are still called upon to fight, so that God's 
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people may be enthused to apprcn'atc all 
their privileges in Christ, and go in for 
thc whole inhentance. 00 we remem
bcr that God calls it "profane" ( lIeb. 12: 
16) for a person to lightly esteem or to 
bdittle the spiritual riches that are O Uf 

hirthrigh t in Christ? 
.\1\ those enemies arc hindering God's 

purposes for us. 1Ience the warfare! It 
i~ a great spiritual hattlc and we lIlust 
not cca~e to take the aggressive and fight 
together for the sake of the testimony 
God has ent rusted to us. 

The closing ve rses show us the variollS 
departnH'l1ts standing together. milita ry 
and spiritual, to maintain the territory 
claimed and to defend the land in view of 
the Important building to be erected pre;
('ntly, the temple of God. 

Tht' .Arllt)' comes flrst-" thc host of 
God"-never let liS forget wc are called 
to fiy'" in the$e days. All of us must be 
~oldit'J's ready to endllre hardness and 
con tend earnestly for the fa ith once de
linrcd to the saillls. Jude 3. 

The Nccortier or Renwlllbrancer (mar 
g-in) would remind us of the value of 
tho~(' slx'cially C<"1l1ed to be intercessors 
with God (lsa. 63 :6, margin) to con
tinually bring before Him the necds of 
l1is people, and the acti vi ti es of the foe, 
;lIld the slate of thc work and pray 
through for the warriors. Eph. 6:18, 19. 

The Priests were those who were re
sponsible for the di\· ine order in worship, 
intelligent in the mind of God, in closest 
touch with I-lim, zealous that He might 
ha\'(' spiritual sacrifice and worship sui t
ablc to 11 is holy nature, and acceptable to 
I J illl through, Christ Jeslls. They brought 
Christ ( typically ) into the whole system 
o f worship concerned tha t llis fragrance 
!'hould pervade aiL 

Th(' Scrihl.~ was the man taught in the 
laws of the Lord, who knew how to cx
pound God's word as Ezra did (K('h. 8:4, 
8) . "to give the sense and cause them to 
understand." 1 Ie was the equivalent of the 
teachcr in the Church. 

The Cherc/hiles and Pelelhites came 
next , 1110st important, for they were the 
bodyguard of the King! Dear people of 
God, in thi s day when the pe rson of our 
divine Lord is being attacked by so mallY, 
let us he a faithful and loyal bodyguarrJ 
to maintain and defend the deity of His 
hks~ed person. For God is very jeaJous 
to guard the divine glory of Jesus be
cause Ile humbled Himself to become 
man. The golden ark was the eCllter of 
Jl'wish worship in the Holy of Holies. It 
was altogether heavenl), (covered on its 
journey with a cloth wholly of bluc, Num. 
-l:6. around it, all the rest centered). So 
Illay we jealously guard the sacred Per
son of Him who was ;'God manifest III 

the flesh." I Tim. 3: 16. Nothing else 
avail s if we are unfaithful to Him. 

Lastly " the sons of David"- they were 
"chief ahollt the king." As sons God 
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looh for our affectionate concern for His 
J fousl.' :\ son 's service i~ in love, his in
H:reSb arc om: \\'ith his Father's; he in
telligently enters into the wishes of his 
Father; ~lC hi in Ilis confidence, and 
know~ I i1s s(.'crels. r..ray our dtvotioa 
and zeal for the truth of God and His 
testimollY on earth be actuated by a true 
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spirit of filial Ion: and af1<.'d:iOI1 for Him. 
In this warfare fllr the true ll.'!.timony of 
God's 110use 011 earth we need to \'alue 
l'ach other, and 'iland together with one 
hl'art ami olle mllId for the whole truth of 
God, fur the ~Ior) of 'I is great and won
derful :\amc. 

c7ln c7llmost 9ncredible 6xperience 
By Chas. E. Robinson 

Parl 11 
Uc:iorc narrating the wonderful thing!'! 

that LOok place after that Saturday morn
IIlg when ilrother B. upon arising and 
g'oing to the kitchen in the Porter home 
iOlmd that all night :'1r. Porter and his 
wife ami 1\.1r. Jackson and hls wife had 
hcen all their knees seeking the complete 
infilling of the J loly Spirit, it will be 
neccs::;ary for me to relate some things 
that had taken place udon: ~[r. B's severe 
,icktlcss at the home of John Graham. 

\\'hen Urother B. had first come to 
the John Graham cOllllllunity he was told 
that there were fOllrtc<.:::n Christian people 
in the church. So the Erst l1ight he stood 
up to preach he decided that as there 
we re fourteen Christian people there it 
'would be safe to haYe a testimony mcct
mg. H e turned the l1Ie(;'ting o\"er to tht: 
da~s leader and the testimol1Y meeting be
gan. The teslimonit:s didn't ring truc to 
.Hr. 13's accustomed cars. lie stood il 
until the ninth Oil(' was testifying when he 
... aid, 

, .. \1 ist('r, Sit down. You sit down:' 
pointing his fing'l'r at the testifying mem
her. 

." don 't ha\l' to 'iil dowll for you." 
t he member said 

).[ 1' . U. sprang to the flont oi the plat
fl)rl11, and said, "You sit down." 

In ~lr. U's words, "lie dropped like a 
...,hot calf," hu t then he grabbed his hat 
:tnd sta.rt<.:d for the door, and a11 but elev
en of the people present followed hi m. A 
girl who had heen saved under Urotlwr 
B's preaching a day or so before was there 
and slw and ten other5 ~t ayed. Mr. B. 
1 ried tl) prt·ach. :l.nd wht'll 1,(, fUIaHy di'i 
llli:'''l'd the IIlt,t'ting- :\1.... John (~rahalll 
'aid to him, . 

.. ~ow YUH kCl"JI eiu,,1.: hdlllld tile, lu I' 
the crowd is all out thert.: and I do not 
know what they arc there for." \\'hen they 
got out of the church the mall who had 
been call ed down rushed up and gave i\lr. 
ll. a most terr ihle tongue lashing. calling 
him hy eyery mean and cOtltcmptibk namC' 
tha t he could think of. 

Now we arc ready to go baek to the 
ki tchen in the Porter home where on the 
Saturday morning the Porters and Jack ~ 
';;OIl S and :l. gi rl were 5ccking the fullness 

of the Spirit. Mr. B. wrestled and pray 
cd with them all day Saturday and all 
night until about nine o'clock Sunday 
morning when the last olle of the five 
swept through to yictory. ~lr. B. remain
ed at til(: Porter's until after dinner, when 
he began to feel a strong urge in his 
~pirit w go back to John Graham·s. The 
people prote"led, and pointed out that the 
work whde w(.'11 hegun was only started. 
Tlit.: :\Tt-thodi'it preacher hearing ahout il 
came and ofTcrt.:d the usc of his church 
for a meeting as long as ?II r. ll. would 
care to ~ta)'. 1\1 r. 13. felt perplexed, and 
weill to the harn to pra)'. The]'e all he 
could ilrar was. "Go hack to Graham's." 
So on :\Ionday )'Ir. Jackson took AIr. B. 
hack to the John Graham home. 

\\'Ilt'n he arrn'cd 1\[r. Graham was just 
coming in frolll work. It had not been 
'Try long hefore :'Ir. B. camt: to the 
Crahalll home in the filst place that a 
tra\'ding- pn'achl'r who had pr~1ched an 
('xccllcllt !Joly Gho~t IllcssZlge, had leit, 
titking a man's wife awav with him. Thi" 
made :\1 r. Graham skl',;tical and nllher 
hitter again!it traveling prcachers. Still 
wh("n he saw :'-.lr. B. 11l' was compelled to 
admit tktt God had wonderfully healed 
him Beiug told that \T r. n was expect-
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IIlg to begin a rC\"I\"al that night, he wa:, 
a"tonished that ~lr B. was able to do 
~uth a thing, but said hi'i wife could comc. 
.\:; for Graham hUllSd f he had sworn that 
he would never go to hear another holllless 
preacher. 

\\hen it wa~ time to start, ~lr. R per
.... uaded :\1 r. Graham, who was a kllld
h<.:artcd man, to go with hl1ll to the mcet
ing house to sec that he didn't stUIl1-
hil'. hcmg still sOlllewhat wl'ak. ,\rrived 
at the church he persuaded h: III to go in 
and sit on the f rOllt sea l to help ill casc 
)'1r. B. should faint ill the pulpit. Thus 
he was induced to attend, although ;\1 r. 
B. had no thought of nl'eding his help. 
Saturday night ~1r. Graham and oth(:r .... 
werc at th(' altar s('cking the Lord until 
four o'clock Sunday morning Thl'y rc
mainetl in the church praying, praismg. 
and sh,luting all day SUI1(Ia~' and until 
~Londay morning :\Ir_ B. was told that 
th(' "OllIs who I,rayed through it! thai 
thirty-six hours averaged ju .... 1 nT1(' an 
hour. 

Suuday and :\londi.tY ,\Ir H. h'pt led 
IIlg that he Illust lea\"c. Nothing looked 
like the mecting should dO'ie hut. the 
voice ~l'eml'<I to keep saying '·Go." Mr. 
B. SlIppo'if'd the "Co" ml':l.l1t to g"O 10 his 
Ilt'Xt mt'('(ing place. FinaJ1y aftt'r much 
prayer :'1 r. B. dcci<it.'d he IlUI:-t leave, and 
on Tucsday morning :\f r. Graham hitchl'd 
up tilt' lumlll'r wagoll to lah' ~I r. B. to 
the depot. 

A, they drow along thl'ir atlt'ntmn \Va" 
attractl'<\ hy the 'ibouting of a mall bc· 
hind them. and whcn the\" loohd around 
t1ll'y ..,(tW a man riding, hai-l'ill"aderi. yt.'lIing 
lih a wild Inc!:an. and tuging hi'i hor,.,(' 
to Il'i utmost SPCl·(1. :\11 Graham ... aid, 
"That''i Jim; hut don't t>t' afraid. I'll pro~ 
t('CI yotl if he io;, my cOllsin." On inqlliry 
:\[1' B. foun(t that "Jim" was the man hc 
had calltd to sit dowlI in the meeting'. 
.I Itll hpt callillg "Stop, stop. wail." and 
<;0 \1 r Cmham stoppt'(1 his team and 
waitcd. 

Coming up the horst!ll1an threw his 
hric1h- rt.·in (JH'r the.' \\"~gOJ\ hrake and 
sprang into thl' wagon, grahbing Brother 
B . in his arms and saying, "Oh, Brother 
n. pray for me. I have hecn in hell cver 
since last Sat urday nigh t ." 

Becoming convinced that the man was 
in real carne5t Brother n. said, 

"Do you want God hadly enollgh to gct 
down here ill this wagon on the public 
road and pkad your wa\, through to ll im." 

Jim 5..1.id he did, so ~Ii. Graham dro\"e 
up by the fence alld the work be~an. 
Jim was in sllch agony that he carl'c1 noth
ing for till" curiolls nt's that gev.cd on 
h im as people passed hy. He cried and 
screamed ou t to God a:-. thouuh he were 
being murdered. Three 11111CS his relati\"es 
came along and tried to get him to give 
tip seeking God the re on the road. hut 
he paid no aO (;'11 I ion. \Vhen he finally 
prayed through after seven and a half 

(Continued on Page Ten) 



Page Four 

God's Cycles 

In the visions of God give!'} to Ezekiel, 
the prophd saw a "wheel in the middle 
of a wIH;CI.·' Ezek I :16. In connection 
with the thronc of the Lord the re are 
four living creatures, and we read, "The 
spi rit of tilt, living crcawre was in the 
wheds." Ezek. 1 :20. Thus we see in 
close connection with the Lord of glo ry 
the~C' wheels or cycles. As with the div· 
inc Iking. so it is with the divine Book. 
Stlldents of the \Vonl can t.!verywhere 
st.!e wheels within wheds, cycles within 
cycles. In the fIrst two chaptc~s of t~le 
divine Dook we have the glonous PiC
tu re of the earth and the heavens in 
perfection, and as we read the last two 
chapters of the Book once more we see 
the bringing in of absolute perfection. 
The circuit . the wheel, the cycle is com
plete; and when we see the end we shall 
say with the Psalmist, ",\s for God 
11is way is perfect." Rut as we study 
the Book we see again and again a wheel 
in the midst of a wheel. \Ve see that 
prophetic history is like a revol~in.g 
wheel, "The thing that hath been, It IS 
that which shall be: and that which is 
done is that which shall he done." 
E ccles. 1 :9. 

Purification 

Tn the ministry o f our Lord J estl s 
Christ we recognize a cycle. John shows 
us that right at the beginning- lIe 
clcan"e<i the temple. J ohn 2 :13· 16. And 
Matthew indiC:1.tes that at the end, just 
prior to 1-1 is crucifixion. lIe again ,?ur~ed 
it. Matt. 2 1 :12. 13. At the begll1 l11ng 
of this dispensation the Lord poured out 
£lis Spirit , and the outstanding mir~cle 
in connection with it was the speakll1g 
with tonc;ues. As God is again pOtlring 
out Ilis ~pirit in every part of the world. 
giving the same remarkahle phe:101~~enon 
( the speaking- with tongues) , It. IS. the 
writer' s deep conviction that thi S IS a 
significant indication that the church 
cycle is about to close. . A~other ou~· 
standing- thing at the bcgml";lIng of thiS 
dispensa tion was the purgIng of the 
church when Ananias and Sapphira were 
st ruck dead for lying. As a result of 
th is revelation of the holiness of God, 
c:reat fear came IIpon all the church. It 
hecame a most holy company. and "of the 
rest elurst no mall join himself unto 
thelll." At the end of the cycle, may we 
not expect a like cleans~ng by om Lor~l , 
purging out all hvnocntes. so that HI S 
church may he indeed without spot or 
wrinkle or an)' such th ing? 
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The Davidlc Covenant 
The '~()rd promised David, "Thine 

house anel thy kingdom shall be estab
tahlished forever; thy throne shall be es
tablishc.:d forever." 2 Sam. 7 :16. Israel 
sinned, and the kings of the royal house 
o f David failed God so ignominiously 
that the Psalmist, Ethan the Ezrahite, in 
reminding God of this covenant given to 
David, had to say, "Thou hast cast oft 
and abhorred, thou hast \Jl:cn wroth with 
thine anointed .. thou hast made his 
glory to cease, and cast his throne down 
to the ground." Psalm 89 :38. 44. The 
Lord had warned Israel through 1'[oses, 
"I f thine heart turn away.. I denounce 
unto you this day that ye shall surely 
perish, and that ye shall not prolong your 
days upon the land." Deut.30: l7,18. 
But in the very days when this prophecy 
was heing fulfilled and the kingdom of 
David was being carried illto capt ivity, 
a renewed protl"'!.ise Gune through the 
prophet Jeremiah, '··Behold the days come, 
saith the Lord, that I will raise unto 
David a righteous Branch. and a King 
shall reign and prosper. "f n his clays 
Judah shall be saved and I srael' shall 
dwell safely; and this is the nallle where
hy he shall be called, TlIE LORD OUR 
RIGHTEOUSNESS." Jcr. 23 :5, 6. 

The Greater David 
\Vhen he announced the hirth of Him 

who is specifically called the Son of 
David, the angel Gabriel said. "Ue shall 
be grea t, and shall he called the Son of 
the II ighest; and the Lord shall give 
unto him the throne of his father David, 
and he shall reign oyer the house of 
Jacob {orever; and of his kingdom there 
shall he no end." At the first council 
in J erusalem, James showed that God was 
yisiting the Gentiles to take out of them 
a people for His name, and then qlloted 
the word o f God through the prophets, 
"After this I will return and build again 
the taocmade of David which is fallen 
down: and I will build again the ruins 
thereof." I saiah received a revelation of 
this when he foretold the coming of the 
Son of God. "Of the increase of his 
govcmment and peace there shall be no 
end, upon the throne of David and upon 
his kingdom. to order it and to establish 
it with judgment." Of this eternal King 
who shall occupy the throne of David it 
is said. "He shall have dominion also 
from sea to sea. and from the river unto 
the en.d<; of the earth." Psalm 72 :8. 
\Vhen this Son of David comes again 
he will turn away ungodliness from 
Jacoh. and the Davidic cycle will be com-
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pie ted as David's greater Son takes His 
place on the eternal throne. 

The Wheel of Judgmen t 
Ollr Lord cal!ed attt.:ntion to great judg

ments in times past, the judgments that 
came in hoth the days of Noah and Lot. 
And warned that lih judg-ments would 
come in the days of His return. Noah 
took heed to God's warning, and moved 
with fear made preparations for the im
pending flood. His name is enrolled 
among the faith ht.!roes of llebrews 1l. 
Lat':, name is not mentioned in that list; 
and it was of the Lord's mercies that he 
was not consumed in the conflagration 
which came to Sodom. Lot had made his 
choice and pitcil t.!d his tent toward Sod
Olll; and he surely paid a heavy price for 
his choice, for his righteous soul was 
constantly vexed as he heard the filthy 
conversation of the wicked around him. 
But Ahraham was interceding, and the 
Lord answered hi s prayer. Lot was 
~l1rely saved as by fire. The Lord would 
e\'er have us remember his wi f e; her 
sa lted body was left on the plains as a 
monument, warning against the backward 
look of unbelief. The angels knew what 
dire judgment waS coming and they laid 
hold of Lot's hand and brought him out 
of the city. The Lord would likewise 
have us know the certainty of impending 
judgment , and "of some have compassion 
.. . and others save wi th fcar, pulling them 
out of the fire, hating even the garmcnts 
spotted by the flesh." Jude 23. The 
wheels of divine judgment will most cer
tainly complete the cycle. \Voe he to 
those who are caught ill the same. 

The Serpent Judged 
Sin entered this world in the person of 

the serpent; and !lliln. God's greateST 
handiwork, made in 1-1 is own image. 
yielded to the serpent and sinned. But 
thank God . an antidote has been provided 
for the virlls of the serpent. At Calvary 
the sin prohlem was dealt with when the 
very Son of God died for our sins. Ar:. 
Luther puts it " [f thou bel ieve that little 
'our' it will swallow up all thy sins." 
Praise God. there is deliverance for every 
sinner who looks in faith to this upliftcd 
Sin-bearer. All that was lost by the 6rst 
Adam's sin has been rega ined by the 
last Adam's sacrifi ce. But the serpent 
which caused the sin is yet to be dealt 
with. I n the last chapters of the Revel· 
at ion we see the cast ing out of him who 
caused Otlr first parents to be cast out of 
paradise: and. solemn thought. there is 
likewise to be a C<'lsting out of all who 
side with him. For all whose names are 
not written in the Lamb's book of life 
will share the lake of fire with him. Thus 
will end the cycles of God's judgment 
on the serpent and on sin. 

The Completion 
\Vhen God made the first heavens and 
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{he first earth, "Dehold it was very good." 
Thank God, "The thing that hath been 
it is that which shall be." Ecclts. I :9. 
Tile cycle will be complete when God 
brings in His new heavens and new 
earth wherein only righteousness 5ha1l 
dwetl; and the lattcr will eclipse the 
f0n11er as much as grace eclips(:s law. 
The new heavens and the !lew earth will 
he a fit dwelling place for God and the 

The Latest Peace Pact 
At the instigation of Signor )'lussolini, 

a ten years peace pact has been signed by 
Great Britain, ltaly, France and Ger
many. ] low long will it be before this 
pact will he a "scrap of paper"? A 
characteristic of men in the last days IS 
th;H they will he "truce breaker,," 2 
Tim. 2:3. 

Idolizing Ingersoll 
A correspondent sent us a Chicago pa

per in which we sec an announct:mcnt 
that a certain Unitarian church is cele
brating the centennial of Ingersoll's hirth. 
The topic of the preacher is announced 
as "The beliefs of Ingersoll." Solomon 
shows liS that the justification of the un
godly is an "abomination to the Lord." 

A New SOInt 
According to Tillie, the ponderous ma

chinery of the Roman Church produced 
a saint -:\mlre Huhert Fournet, who 
was a defender of the faith dllring the 
French revolution. The beatification 
was accomplished after fom ami half 
hours of ceremonial. A ~hort time at 
an old fashioned altar will mal.;e people 
"ainH while they arc oli've. 

The Cost of Armament 
Said Rabbi Friedman (quoted in 1/'011-

lin/iii tFnrd): "Thirteen years after the 
world war we find that the nations of 
the earth spent last year $1.OOO.OOO,CXXl 
for navies and that morc than $4.COO.-
000.(X)() wcre spent to maintain thc armies 
and navies of the world." \Vhen Christ 
comes, all this money, spent on death
dealing deYice~. will he uscd for life
gi\'ing purposes. Isa. 2:4. 

Immense Wealth 
Dr. Thos. H. ).Jorton, editor of Chcmi

cals. con~putes the chemical value of the 
Dead Sea at two hundred and fi fty-thrce 
billion pOl1nds sterling. Rememher that 
the English billion is a million million. 
At the present rate of exchange the value 
of these chemicals would he computed at 
$1,012.000.000.000.000. This will surely 
he a g-reat prize for Rosh (Rus~ia) when 
she thinks Han evil thoug-ht" and comes 
down to that land to take "a spoil." Ezek. 
38 :1 0-12. 
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Lamh, and they will surd}' satie;;f), I lis 
crl·atIll'C~. There is "oom for all, ;'Ind til(' 
apostle John as he penned the last chaptcr 
of the diyinely given Book was told to 
write one last and final invitation, "Let 
him that is aihirst, comc; and who~oe\'er 
will, let him take of the \\'atl'r of life 
i rl·('I)'." The Sayiour hids th(:t.' come. 
\CI 011 I lis IO\'ing invitation. 

The Cost of Pleasure 
:\ccording to the /":Cf.l' York Times. 

before the depression set in, :\n~erica's 
recreation hill amounted to $10,165,857,-
000. Compare this amount spent for 
amusementS with the little spent on mis
sionary work. and we lllust sllrely come 
to till' conclusion that III the last days 
mt:n are "Io\'ers of plea~llfc more than 
10\'cr5 of God." 

Swifter Than Eagles 
The airplane has taken the place of tllt.: 

hor~<.' 111 war. News (h"patch(:~ t<:ll of 
an Italian aviator making 440 mill's per 
hour. leremiah descrihus. Israel's enemy, 
.. !khoJ('l he shall come up as clouds, and 
hi'i chariots shall be a whirlwind: his 
hor~es arc swifter than cag-lcs. \Vee un
tf) us." Jer. 4 :13. \\'ae;; Jeremiah look-
11114 forward to Armageddon when he 
lIlade this prophecy!' 

Militant Missionanes 
I:undamentalist missionaries ill China 

arc tremendollsly <1isturhu! hy the report 
of thl~ Appraisal COl111lli.;:-.ioll of Ihe [.ay
man's Foreign:\Iissiollan' Inqllir~·. These 
layl1H'n would have the mi ... sionary drop 
their distinctive e\'angelical ministry and 
IIllit(' wilh existing heallH II "y"tt'ms in the 
intl're~ts of "religion." The Executive 
COlllmittee of the League of E\'angelical 
Churches in China has sent forth a resolu
tion "to protest against thl' proposals of 
tl1(' said commission. which hy ignoring 
the unique character of the Chris ti an faith 
as God 's revelation t.o mankind, is deny
ing the exclusiye position of the Lord 
. k:-'Ils as the only way to approach to 
God" This resolution urgcs upon all 
churches, mis<;ion board,;, and individual 
helit·\'(.:rs, both in Chill:l and elsewhere. 
"to repudiate the report of this set f
appointed conllni~sion, which constitutes 
one of the most bitler attacks on evan
)Zelical faith made in the last decade. to 
withdraw all financial "il1pport from the 
modernistic movement which is a t the back 
of this attack, to contend more vigorously 
than ever for the faith which was once de
livered unto the sai nts, and to continue 
with more courage and determination the 
task of bringing the gospel of Jesus 
Christ to every creat ure." 
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Docs It Pay to Persecute the Jew? 
\\'rites \\'. P. Crozier , editor of tht: 

JtoJ/chester G'lIordid1l, olle of England's 
mn"t n:liable Ilcwspal~rs: "The present 
}.!u\'l'nll1~ent of Germany professes high 
admiration for one of her gn~at mon
arch" Frederick the Great. I would 
Tl"Coll11l1cnd to them the word ... he llSed 

wht'll It was suggested to him that he 
pnseclltr the Jews. . No COllnt ry,' !'iaid 
the cmperor 'eyer got all)' good hy injur
ing that nation.' Gernmny injures her
s('1f hy this persecution." This editor 
point:-. Ollt that the obligation to restore to 
the Jews their full civic liberty rests ul
timately with the whole r.rt.'rman people. 

In Dellt. 30:7 we read in what coin the 
persecutors of the Jewi<;h nation will 
be paid. "And the Lord thy God will 
pllt :111 these curse!; upon thine enemies, 
and 011 th('m that hate the(', whirh perse
cuted thee." 

1'v/ ussolini and Protrstanllsm 
"It I~ very difficult to kllow jU!:it what 

;"[us"iolini's rdigion is," rt.'marks Ralph C. 
~onon ill the SUlIdo\' SrilOol TiJ/ies. "But 
his fri('n<!liIH'''s to f'rott.'stantlslll is clear 
enough, as sh()wJ1 by the f()lIo\\'ill~. J I. 
i l. Pullen, of Spczia, is at the head of 
Oil(' I)f the IllOst I'emarl:able I'rutc!!tant 
t:\-angtiistic movements that influcncl's the 
cnt ir(, land. His work was growing so 
rapidly, and was so profoundly afTecting 
the city of Spcl.ia and the ~l1r1'l)lIndinK 
coulltry, that the Pope changcd tht! Sec of 
tht' Bio.;hop of Sarzana to Spl'/ia 10 coun
teract hi" influcnce. Thl!'i Bi.;hop appcal· 
ert tn the n('\\' Prcfctto to ~uppr('~s this 
work:1t on((' and drive l-lr. I'ullen out of 
tht, country. 'rhe 11('\\' Prei('\to "aid hl' 
would inn'stigale the matter. \ fttr <loin}.! 
so, lw "aid to til(' Bi:-.hl)p: 'COIllt' to me in 
tWl'!lt\' n'al's' tilll<.', and if \,O\l han' done 
fJII('-I\','(';lIl<'1h of the good' ffll' the 1)(.'0· 
pIc of Spczia that ~tr. Pullen has done, 
thell [ will consider your proposition.' 

"()11 ont: occasion one of ),1 r. Pullen's 
\\'ork<.'rs in another city was accllsed by 
tht' Fasci:-.ts of that place of saying sonw
thing dttrilllental to the Fascist Go\'ern-
1ll(:!lt, which he dellied ha\'ing sa.id. The 
local Fascists burned his church, threw 
his furniture out of his hO\1se. and drove 
him away frolll the city. The matl('r was 
hrought to the attention of !\lussolini . 
.\fter im-estigation he found the charge 
was untruc; and he compell('ci the local 
Fascists to rebuild the church and replace 
the furniture in this worker's home. 

"On another occasion a lad of nine 
years from an orphanage was distrihuting 
Scriptu res, and hc was told that he could 
not do thi .. withollt a licell'ic. '1\11 right,' 
he said, 'T'I\ write to I\fussolini.' This he 
did, and the Chief of Police of that place 
received the license for this hoy and was 
ordered to present it himself to the lad." 

The E.'ougel from now ulltil end of 
),ear, 50 cents only. 
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Pentecost in Bongo 
James Salter at the Central Bible Institute 

(ContllluL-..:1 frolll Last IsslIe) 

J lere is OUT revival. Here is the out
pounng of the H oly Spirit. The next 
thing is the Scripture in their own tongue. 
God wonderfully htlpcd. \Ve had start
ed our lirlll Btble school. It wasn't a big 
building, hut we had twelve sleeping 
rooms in it. We felt it was God's will for 
them to go out two by two, six pairs. 
One day the mail came. \Vc opened it, 
and said, "\¥hat's this parcel at the bot
tom of the bag ?" \Ve got it out and it 
was four copics of the Scriptures, Mat
thew, Mark, Luke, John, and the Acts. 
We called out to Abraham, "Come and 
look at this." 11y wife handed him one 
of the copies. lie looked at it and then 
exclaimed, "Madam, it speaks! It talks! 
It is my own language. Y\'ladam! Y\ladam 1 
Madam! It is my oWlilanguage! It talks!" 
And he went through that long list of 
names in Matthew 1. Now they would 
never rUIl short of names for the new 
babies. "ft talks!" Y{,,5, my wife told 
him, as she asked him to giVe! it back to 
her. "Don't," he sa id. "It is my own 
language and it is mine. ~ladalll, don't 
take it back." .,\ must; we have only 
four." 

\ ·Ve looked in the bag and found a note, 
., Please send men and sacks as quickly 
as possihle. My office is filled with pack
ages and books, and I want to get rid of 
them." \Ve dispatched the men for the 
books, and they got back on the third 
day. The water was dripping down their 
bare bodies, and although they must have 
been very tired, they ran round and round 
the house, dancing and singing, carrying 
the bags of books. \Ve were reminded 
very much of David bringing hack the 
ark. They were bringing back the \Vord 
of God. The Bible Society had sent the 
hooks, and had said we could let them 
go for just \\'hat we couid get for them. 
Money wasn't very plentiful, so they 
asked, "How many eggs call we pay for 
a Bible?" So many. "Can 1 have one fo r 
a chicken-and some bananas?" So they 
brought in their stuff. The Veranda was 
loaded with eggs, and chickens, and other 
things. They got their Dibles and stood 
around reading bits here and there. 
"Listen to this. ]SI1't this wonderful?" 
Then one came to my wife and said, "Ma
dam, please take my book back. Please 
put a paper cover on it. one with a good 
picture all it." They all brought their 
books back then for paper covers with 
pictures. \Ve hunted the house up and 
down for all the paper we could find 
that had pictures on it. 

Sunday mornings we usually have our 
breaking of bread senicc. After we have 
broken bread togelher the meeting is 
open for testimonies. They came to the 
meeting on Sunday. Their Bibles are 
bulging. There is a bit of dirty grass 
sticking out in one place, then a stick, a 
leaf from a tree. They have made book
marks of every possible thing and every 
impossible thing. After we had broken 
bread all these Bibles were in cvidence. 
"\Vho has the message?" Till'), all hod it. 
The only person that didn't seem to stand 
up was the preacher. All the audience 
was on their feet. \\lhy we were hours 
pa.st our ordinary time of meeting. "Listen 
to this, You never heard anything the 
likll of this." \Vc had heen trying to tell 
~helll for years. Now the thing is shout
IIlg at thell1. "Listen to this." And we had 
to listen . It was all lIew to them. It was 
living. 

It was so nice whell our first twelve 
llible school students came back three 
months afterwards bringing with them 
the folks who had believed through their 
ministry. There .was <:omcthing very, 
"ery sweet about It all. They gath!.!red 
around, "Come and look. Thes!.! arc the 
people who have believed where we have 
been. These have belie\ ed in our vil
lage." It was so sweet to see these young 
mcn adopt a fartherly attitude with these 
folks that had come to God through their 
ministry. It made thel11 seem so father
ly ~hol1gh they were so young. It was such 
a JOY to follow them around in the di f
ferent villages. Those young men laid 
a foundation ill many villarres for what is 
now a thriving and well-:stablished as
sembly. 

\Ve asked some of them to stay and 
among those who did stay werc two young 
men who came to us from the far side of 
the Congo river, a place where in the 
wet season Illuch of the country is under 
wate r, a place where a white man would 
find it almost impossihle to live. They 
wanted us to ~oll1e with them to give the 
gospel to their people. \Ve said, "You 
stay here and hear the gospel. and when 
you have received, take it to "our peo
ple." One could only stay a f~w weeks, 
and then he left but the other stayed on. 
\Ve were making bricks, and he said he 
would stay and help us, He helped cut 
down trees and cut them into planks. 

\Ve got much attached to him. One 
day he was out with the missionary at 
one of the outstations, They had a fine 
big open-air meeting, It is customary 
for our nati,'es to sit on the ground. At 
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the back a \'cry tall man stood. lie had 
a Illeasure of di/.:"nity. \Vhen the servin' 
was over, he s<1id in a challenging attitude, 
",",Vhite man, I have heard what you havt: 
been telling these people. These are my 
people, I am their chief. White man, 
so long ago I was rich. f had my wives 
and my children. \Vhite man, today 1 am 
poor. The witch doctors have everything 
I wanted them to heal this arm, but it is 
worse now that it ever was. \\'hat can 
your Jesus do for that ?" The whole 
world is full of people just like that. This 
is the acid test of this movement of ours. 
"\\'hat can your Jesus do for that?" "),1) 

J esus can heal it." " \\'hite man:' he 
said, "say that again." "1 Ie can heal it ." 
So the missionary put his hands on that 
ann and began to pray about it. The chief 
felt the shoulder to the elbow, and on 
down to the fingers. "'A'hite man ," he 
said, "it doesn't hurt an)' more! 'White 
man, the pain is all gone!" He got it out 
of the sling; "\Vhite man, it will do, It 
is all right." Hi,; ground is full of idols, 
big ones and small ones, red-faced ones 
and white-faced. Thc mall with the one
time lame ann took them and pushed 
them into the st ream that rUllS by his place. 
Like Ephraim he could say, "\Vhat haw 
I to do any more with idols? I have 
heard Him." 

JIe remembered that it was the mis
~ionary who had brought healing to him . 
;'1 never gave you anything, did I? '\ly 
p<:ople will give you something." The 
missionary said, ';No, you can't buy it. 
God did it." "Did God do it?" he said. 
Yes, the missionary told him. "\Vhite 
man, let me give you some food." So h~ 
hurriedly broke some cobs of corn and 
put it on the embf'rs of the fire and 
roasted it. "There is some food for you." 

About hal f way hom!.! the missionary 
and the native from the far side of the: 
Congo sat down on the road and spread 
their lunch. The native was the first to 
break the silence, "\Vhite man, I want 
to go home." "\Vhy?" "1 just want to 
go home to my people now ." "BUl why?" 
the missionary again asked. "I ha"e a 
wife and child." ;' \\'ell, how strange! 
Arc you just remembering them?" "No." 
';ls that the real reason you want to go 
home?" ;'No," he said, ';that isn't the real 
reason, I'll tell you. I have heard the 
gospel preached many 1 imes, but today 
I have seen it act, and T want to go home 
and tell my people that this gospel works: 
it acts, That is why 1 want to go home," 
He had seen what the gospel had done 
for the chief's arm and he found out that 
it works; he wanted to go and tell his peo
ple. 

lIe asked us if we wouldn'l go. Yes. 
we would love to go, hut it was only one 
of dozens of places. But the Lord per
mitted us to go, They gave U!:o a wonder~ 
ful reception. \Ve got right down to 
business, and God began a revival that 



has never stopped, Neither Brother Bur
ton, Brother Hodgson, or myself ('vcr 
visited the place but wh:u there has been 
a crowd of folks ready to be baptized. 
That village has proved to be God's yale 
key to a big tract of hitherto untouched 
territory. Just a little over a year ago I 
was through there and left a dozen teach
ers. Scores of men and W()!l1tn had just 
recently made their decisioll for tht Lord 
J (,SliS Christ. 

11ere's one man who has ten wives. 
It will interest you in another side of 
things, His wives go to hear the gospel, 
and they are convicted. They come home 
and tell him what they have heard. He 
says, "\Ve can't have that." But they 
don't wait for him, and Ihey get sa\'ed
the whole ten of thel11. They cOllle hOllle 
and tell him, "We have g iven our hearts 
to the Lord:' He said, "\\'hat shall I do?" 
"YOll do it too, you go and get saved." 
So he did. But now the difficulty comes. 
We have never set a hard and fast rule 
about the dealing of men and their wives. 
The Spirit of the Lord has been His 
own dictator, and it has been sort of an 
unwritten law not to ask to be baptized 
while they have 1110re than one wife. 
Eight of them arranged 10 go back to 
their own villages. lt is not our policy 
to tell them what to do. They did it them
selves. T hey weill back--eight of them 
- to their own villages, and God's smile 
was upon them for a revival wcnt with 
everyone of them to their own yillage. 
and today there is an assembly in each 
place as the outcome of those wOl1len's 
testimony. But he is left with two, and 
they can 't decide which of these two is 
going to go. They have a sort of love of 
an indefinable something, and they both 
feel that they want to stay by him. The 
man went to the missionary and asked to 
be baptized. The missionary told him 
when they were having the baptismal serv
ice, so the old man went bnck and said 
there was to be a hapti .... mal service the 
next day about three o'clock. \Vhen the 
time came his difficulty wac; settled. One 
of the wives had gone. 11e stood by the 
side of h is one wi fe with the other ninety
six who were to be baptized, making 
ninety-eight in a\l, to be immersed in the 
lake. They were bapti7.C'd Abraham and 
Sarah. 1t was reaJiv Salah instead of 
Sarah. for they hm:e no "r" in their 
language. Today he is an cider ill the 
local assembly. ~lany have heell saved 
through the influence of that man. One of 
his sons, Joshua, is aile of the best l1ati\'e 
preachers we have. 

Before T left hOll1e my Congo mail 
came ancl this was the substance of it. 
Brother Hodgson from Kisale territory 
had baptiz.ed over 250. A postscript said, 
"\Ve have just put 120 under. My church 
is packed. Many of the reccnt converts 
have been witch doctors, and there a re 
some chiefs among them." Brother Get
ty said. "\Ve have over 1500 souls for 
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God this month . The rower of the Lord 
fell in one of our outstations. The na
tives arc Illeeting together and more than 
forty received the Baptism spt'aking in 
othl'r tonguc~.·· I like this spontaneous 
combu'ition busint'ss. 1 don't like this 
trying to tcach sOlllthody to talk in 
tongut's. The power of thl' Lord dl'SCl'llds 
like dew. and tht'rt' i .. no need to tl'ach 
them to talk III tongm's. It is spolllaneolis. 

One missionary writes . "During olle of 
our meetings 1 know o f nindy-live who 
recei\'ed the Baptism. I don't \mow how 
many more. ..\t another plact· tW(,llty
seven have heen haptized." ,\nd so the 
thing gOt'S 011. E\'cry da)' thrre is not 
less than one thousand meetings. Not 
every year, but tvery day! There are be
tween 350 and 400 nati\'c preachers who 
arc out all the time. So YOtl can reckon 
what's going all. \\·c h3.v~ recently taken 
over two large stretches of territory, one 
about two hundred miles t·a~l, and one 
one hundred and sixty miles ~outhwcst. 
\\'e CA.'ll1't keep pace with it an) more. \Ve 
havc crawled, the work has galloped. 
Thank God for thc Holy Spirit. \Vo 
make mistakes; of course we do; but the 
man who never made any mislakes never 
made anything. I am glad we arc in 
the best thing that this ole! world has ever 
known, and when the ncxt thing comes 
we'll be in that too. 

Saturday afternoon I am going through 
the:.: village, walking along the paths. I 
am calling out, ··Tomorrow is the Lord's 
Day. Come up to the service, everyone 
of you." I see two children lying in the 
dirt, dirty, skinny. I look at them. "Mo
ther, mothcr, where an.! you?" A door 
opens in the hut and a w()man comes out. 
1 ask her, "\Vhy are you leaving these 
children to die like Ihi s ?" "You know 
our custom," she says. Hwhat can we do?" 
I tell her to put her hands on thclll with 
l11e and then 1 pray. "Bring them to Sun
day school tomorrow." Sht did and the 
Lord completely de1i\'e red thelll. 

But r am passing on. There is some
thing else on the path. It is so near like 
the ground that I nearly kick it before 
J ftalilc it is a woman. She is blind. I 
stoop down and begin to talk to her. She 
turns her head and say!;. ·'\Vho arc you?" 
.; I am the white man. I am the mis
sionary "\Vhy do yOll take any notice 
of me? Xobodv ever dOl:s. \\' hv should 
YOll, a whitc m~ltl. cOllle and talk to me? 
One time 1 was rich. I haven·t always 
hcen blind. r once had two good eyes. 
I was well and strong. r had my garden 
and my chickens. Then thaI eye began 
to be sick. I paid the doctors to cure it. 
They took Illy money, bur I lost my eye. 
T went to the doctor and said, 'Take all 
I have, but don·t let me lo~e thc other one. 
I mustn't go blind.' The)' took all I had 
and that other one went too. Here's where 
T sit all day. In the morning when T feel 
the sun's rays [ sit in the door of my 
hut. Once in a while sam cone touches 
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Illy hand and says. 'Hert' is iood.' \Vhcli 
the SUIl sets I crawl back to my hut. That 
is my life. Sir, [ look out and it is so 
dark. 1 tunt this way and it is so dark 
~\1l(1 wh(:n I look in fronl it lS all dark 
there. And behind me, ~ir, it is 50 dark 
It is so dark everywhere." 

I had a wonderful opportunity of tell
lilt{ her about a city where it is never 
dark, where the Lord God and the Lamb 
an' the light Ihereof r am looking for
ward olle day to seeing her and walk
ing with hl·r I1p in the glory. She will 
han: \x:rfect eye!S then and he in the light 
thai knows no darkness. 

But this is a picture in parable of my 
people. It is so dark, a dar~ncss that 
can Ix fclt, gross darknev~, a place when..: 
Satan's seat is. Keep praying for India, 
Chill:l., Japan, SOllth ~\m('rica, and the 
isles of the sea, and don't forget to pra) 
for Africa.. If you keep on }waying some 
of you will go. You can'l pr:ly and nor 
get there. 

Pr:ll 1110re thall c\cr for India, for 
China, for South America, for Korea, 
pray for the isles of the ~ea, and while 
you are praying for the111 pk'ase don·t 
forget to somewhere tuck in a petition 
for this, the biggest, the ncedi(.'st, and the 
most responsive mission field on God's 
earth today. :I lelp I1S by your prayers to 
g-ive IhtlD the gospel while they want it 

The Revival of Rome 
In an article in the Slinday School 

TimC's Ralph C. ~orton, of the Belgian 
Gospel i\lissioll f who once interviewl'd 
i\fussolini, gives the followi ng fach. 
.Mllssolini's latest plan is that Home iJt 
rebuilt in (lve years. "She is to be a 
marvel to all peoples of the earth," say" 
11 u5solini. The city is to hecome capahl! 
of han sing a llullion more people than 
it now contains. The Duce has sue 
cC'(.'{led in draining thc Pontine marshe .... 
a project in which Julius Cc .. ar failed 
The amount of land reclaime<l is 200. 
(XX) acres. Mussol ini has organized 011t 

o f the grea test military machine!; in Enr 
ope. "We seek at the decisive mOI1~ent 10 
he ahle to mobilize and anl1 five million 
men. Only then can we. when betwe('Jl 
1935 and 1940 we face history's fatef ul 
hOllr, raise om voice with weight, ami 
force through the inconditional recog· 
nition of our rights," savs ~rllssolini. Hi" 
plan calls for sevellty-ei ~ht air fleets con 
sisting of 2.800 new aeroplanes. Hi" 
nava l program is a preparation for ltal 
ian control of Ihe Meditcr ranean. 

Ts MU5solini the appointed agent for 
the prepar<1tion o f Antichrist's scene of 
action? 

The E1.IDIIgel fro111 now till the end of 
the year for 5Oc. A free copy of The 
Comi"" Crisps mId th e COllling Christ 
sent wilh each subscription. 
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Dedicalion of New Chapel in 
Tamale 

April 9th, Palm S unday. our ll1ission~ 
;l1ies in the Gold Coast dedica ted a new 
dJapel which was huilt by the natives 
'rom variol1s denominations, to be used 
h a comm1lnity chapel. Brother Gar
lock 5<1.Ys, "For a year Brother Shirer 
and myself have preached to them fort 
nightly and they said they were g?inf;' to 
turn it over to tiS after the dechcat loll. 
They han' agreed to turn the property 
;l1ld the cOll(lucting of the services entirely 
fiver to us. V/c had a hig gathering 0 11 

l 'alll1 S unday and several Europeans were 
present. The other mis'iionarics were in 
irom Vendi and Brother Shi rer preach
('d the dedication ser~ 
mOll. Captain Miller, 
the District COlllmis
'i iener for \Veste rn 
I )!l!{omba, perf onned 
the formal opening 
and gave a short ad
dress. Last S unday 
he i n g Easter, the 
ch urch was crowded 
;I;.;ain. 

"vVe shall al so cen~ 
duct Dagomba SCI'\'

In.'s in the chapel as it 
IS located in the cen~ 
te l' of a good Dago1ll ~ 
ba population. Thus, 
for a time we shall 
Iw sa ved the necessity 
I)i hllilding a church in 
Tamale for the Da~ 
!o(omlm.s. 

rilE PF.NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

.\bajaloo. In Kannanshah we had a bap
ti:-.mal se r vice where six were baptized, 
and a goodly number are ready to be 
hapt ized. Some o f the worst sinners are 
heing saved and going on with God. One 
young Jew was saved and had a revelation 
of the Lord Jesus Christ in a dream. He 
is ready to be baptized. Several Moslems 
have believed the Lord and are ready to 
take an open stand in baptism. One is 
a wdl educated man who is tarrying for 
his Baptism. Two brothers have been 
S3\'·(:(\ who are leaders among a certain 
sec t and through their influence, we are 
('xp('cting many to turn to the Lord. These 
two men took their stand for Christ in 
Dectlnbcr and in spite of the cold, they 
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cd for their own people and wanted us 
to take the gospel to them, too. \Ve sure
ly had a wonderful reception, and per~ 
haps over 300 listened with real interest. 
J t was all so new to them, but we are 
praying that as the different Christians 
go there, the \Vord of God may freely ~e 
50wn and take root and bear much f rmt. 
1 am sure that if we had religious free~ 
dom we should find village upon village 
just as eager for the gospel. However, 
our Chr istians are faithful and as they 
goo out, they find many who express them
~ch·cs as wanting Jesus :l S their Saviour. 
- Ida George. 

No Gospel Message for Seventeen 
Years 

"This chapel, how ~ 
t:\'e r, is just a small 
portion of our work 

NC7.U bUllgalow located at Tall/ale, Cold Coast. Brother {Ind Sist er II. R. Garlock 
c.rpect to 1·csid{' thl'rc. 

This pathetic little 
incident comes from 
S ister Lillian Trashcr . 
,. J went to a village 
where J had never 
h~en before. One of 
our boys has been go
ing there lately and 
wishes to open a 
school and mission, 
therefore he was very 
anXi01lS to take me 
along. \Ve found the 
four walls of a church, 
a son of cover made 
of cornstalks with a 
f CW beams to hold 
them up. I asked the 
people who the church 
belonged to, and they 
said that a long time 
ago a ri ch man had 
deeded it as a church 

fo r we are vis it ing the many surround
Ing villages and giving them the \Vord." 

Many Accepl Salvalion in Persia 
Brother Shabaz from Persia writes: 

··We had the privilege of baptizing four 
III JIamadan. Many have accepted the 
I.ord in Rezaieh under Brother Kam
ber's min istry. The services have been 
..;topped temporarily because there is no 
church, a thing required by the govern-
1l1ent. 

"Letters from the native ministers 
report six saved and five baptized in the 
Spirit in Dizatakya; forty-five saved and 
seventeen filled with the Spirit in Moos
hahad; ten saved and one bapt ized in the 
Spir it in Abdulakand i ; ~even saved and 
one filled with the Spi rit in Ada; ten 
~aved in Karajaloo. and six saved in 

hegged to be baptized at that time. They 
arc busy telling others the glad news and 
already have won a number to the Lord. 
They said that until we came there, the} 
had never heard about tile Lord. 

"Our building in Kennanshah is far too 
<;mall and many arc turned away who 
come to hear the gospel. Please p ray that 
we may be able to secure a larger build
ing, so that they may all have the op
portunity of hearing the blessed gospel 
and enjoy the blessings of sal\·ation ." 

V ilfage People of M osi Land 
Eager for I he Gospel 

Yesterday we visited a beal.1ti f ul vil
lage nestled snugly in the mountains about 
twenty miles from here. Two young 
men were saved not long ago while in 
Kaya, seeking work. They were burden-

and he had died years 
ago. and that they had no preacher now. 
I asked them if they had ever had a 
preachel'. 'Oh yes,' they replied, 'the 
. \merican College used to send llS a 
pn:achcr every Sunday morning, but they 
had to withdraw him as we had agreed 
to pay for the donkey on which he came, 
which was twenty cents a Sunday and 
we were not able to pay iL' I asked him 
how long ago that was . He said, 'seven
teen years ago.' Oh how sael I felt when 
J thought of all of the little boys and girls 
of seventeen yea rs ago who were now 
grown men and women! All the pos
sibilities of youth wasted for the lack of 
b"cnty cents a week." 

Subscribe for the Evangcl for a friend 
and help them to get Foyeigll .Missi(ms on 
their heart-50 cents until end of year . 
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Bn ef Notes from Here and There 
.\{wl'ara. India 

"They did 11Ut get tired of listcning to 
the !;ospcl story, and cnquin:d tht way of 
salvation,"~ writes Christian Beckdahl 
from Cnited Provinces. I ndia." And when 
we had to Ieavc, hccall~e of darkness 
drawing on in the evening, they said, 
'Come again.''' 

Dehra DIIII, India 
"The world is come to an end, and 

there is no hope in this world." Thb was 
the dejected exclamation from an Indian 
\'illage r to Brother George \Vaggonl'r and 
Brother i\ lueller, when he saw thai the 
frost had killcd his crops. They lIsed 
thi s as a splendid openin~ to speak to him 
of the hope we have in Jesus Christ 
Brother \Vaggoller and Drother ~l u ellcr 
have been going out with the native 
preachers to the villages whe re sometimes 
as n~any as five hundred come out to the 
"'erV1Cl'S, 

Sevcral of our missionaries, writing 
from various parts of India, sa\' thtv feci 
t bat India is on the ,'('rce of rtcci\·ing
a g-reat outpouring- of l' K.--Iler Hain 
Praisc the Lord! 

Na'wabganj, India 
~rany orphans Jnd widows 111I1St be 

takell care of at Sharannagar ~lission 
and thus we receive a report of a new 
angle of llli~5ion work. Sister I Tarvey 
\V ri ',,~: "\\'(, ha\'e g-ardells this nar and 
ha\'c put up five hundred tins· of veg
etables and we shall have at least 3 hUll
dred tins of tomatoes lat(,r. The hoys and 
women cultivatr the garden~ and help with 
the canning. \\'e hope to sell what re
mains aho\'e what we shall need for our 
own usc and may be ahle to work up a 
trade at this which will hring profit to the 
Illi~sion station.1I 

KallSII Pr01'incc. China 
Brother \V. \V. Simpson tells of a 

haz3rdolls trip through deep snow. and 
up a 1110uI1tain t rail so steep that the 
horse could not carry him up and ndther 
could he climb up hecause of slipping, 
so he finally was dragg-cd up hy holding 
on to the horse's tail. Then for two da\'s 
the people enjoyed the blessing of the 
Lord as the \Vord was preached in a tiny, 
smoky. rat-infested room, He sa,·s ".i\Iv 
feet were almost froze n and ';1; eye"'s 
bli nded with smoke, but I enj oyed being in 
this as:-;embly of sai nt s, poor in this world 
but ri ch in faith." 

Native Church Progresses In 

Foreign Lands 
Sister '1'.farie Stephany sends us a pic

ture of the three Counc il missionaries 
in Shansi Province, China, and tell s how 
God is bleSSIng the-ministry of the Chin
ese preachers whom her miss ion sent a s 
missionaries to ;\fongoli~ , She adds, " T 

am trying- to encourage Ihe Chilll'~l' to 
support their OWI1 preachers, hy urg-ing 
lhuH to hring- in their tithes. Of course 
Ihl' Chillt'sc arc poor, some of thl·1ll des
perately so, but I hl'licye if they will obey 
Cod\ \\'orc! He will bless and pro!':tper 
thl'lll " 

lI"ruing fr0111 tel Salvador Drother 
Ralph \Villiams reports: "\\'c arc in the 
c1{)~ing time of our Bihle school, which 
seem,> tn have met with considpr:1hle ap
prO\'al among the nalive Christians. In 
spat of Ihcir eXlr/ .. 'llle poven)" they have 

(Jllr thn'r I, SSiOllIlIlC.I" liZ 

Pro;';II(c. .11/(', .)'h·'h'ar!. 
SlrthuIIY, alld AJllla Zicsc. 

5dlllllSI 

Jfuric 

made considcrabk sacrifice in order to 
contribute to its support. In the early 
part of the y('ar owing to politic~il slr ift! 
and communistic uprisings some of our 
hn·thn.:n actually lost their lives, howe\"er 
it h;l~ worked out for good. since the 
:o.-tt'adfa ... t!less of til(' 1){'li~'\(' rs under per
~l'clltion has amu~l'd illtcn.:st '>0 that in 
'\:\·<''1":11 places the IlH .. ·mhel ship of the as
senlbli<.'s has actually douhkc\. One group 
of brethren are preparin!:;' lumhcr and ma
tt.·rial fo r iheir church building- which they 
hope to han up in a fe,,' months."' Th('r(' 
i!l a g-re:l t need for gospel li tera ture on thi s 
field. [f a ny of our E::aJ/(]l'1 readers 
would like to help send a little offer ing
to Casa Evangc1ica de PublicacioncR, 714 
~. Ciholo St., San Antonio, T exas, 311(1 
ask that Spanish tracts be scnt to Brot hcr 
Ralph \Villi ams, o f EI Salvador. 

Sister Betty Palumbo in a recent report 
f rom !.iberia tells of visi ti ng a number 
of towns and villages and writes : "Our 
hearts were made to rejoicc as we saw 
native Christians who have been standmg 

alone for some considerable time, and not 
only so, but were dcycloping in God. 
Ilow they did :ling the good old gospel 
songs, until the walls of tile little mud 
church actually scellwd to rc\"t.'rhcrate w ith 
the music. .\Iso when they tC~lIlled there 
wa~ a real maniicstation of the lovc of 
(;<.}d in their beamll1g COllllt<.'ltanccs. In 
(lne town thcy had huilt a rather large 
Illud church with thatched roof. but the 
walls were h<,,;tutlfull\" white, The\' filled 
the church for our inorning senicc and 
the prest'llct' of the Lord was \Try rcal. 
\\"t.' felt cOIl\"lIlced that onc rcas()n they 
have progres:-.ed :)0, spiritually, is that they 
have assumed responsibility for the ma
tcrial needs of the chu rch work and min
i:-.tr)'. " 

Hebrew-Christian Colony In 

Pales tine 
According to Life of Faltl, Sir Leon 

I .. e\'ison, president of the J Ilternational 
j kbrew-Chnstian Alliance. has pllr
ch:I!':tl.'{1 500 acres of land ill Palestine for 
the purpose of estahlishing- a Ilchrcw
Christian colony. The purpo:-.c of this 
colony is thrtt'fold; first, to g-i\"C ,Ill oppor
tunity for li\'elihooc\ to tlw Jtwish con
n'n to Chrstianity who ll~ay hc n..'ntlered 
h()llldt's~ and worklt'ss hy h", f(lllowing 
(·Iwist; st.'coml, to supply him with 
spLritual help and oppOI'tullit.\' for Chris
tian ft:llowship, for \\'Ill'n a .kw accepts 
Christ hi.' is oiten ostraCill'l\ hy his fam
ily and friends and thus his s{/cial life i~ 
cm up at th<.' roots: thin\. the chief \'aillc 
of thl' ("I/Imw will he to t·:-.tahlish a 
I kbrcw-Christian dltll"ch in the 110ly 
I.and. Sir I.eoll i .{'Yl,nn helicves that 
thl.' witnesl.; of such a church th(' !irst 
of ib j,ind in Palestim' sinn' till' da\'s of 
thc apostle' -will he pot<.:nt throug-hout 
k"rv. 
. 1.t'l liS pray that God will hlt'~s and 
I'n,,,,,p('l' this "Iep for the nang-ciization 
of thc Jews. 

-----
Spread of Athelln] 

\ccordin~ to Fr;oul of .\JissiOJlS, one 
hundred llindll !'ttlldt.'l1b haH' gone to 
~ I osco\\" to kat'll ahout thl' ";\lovcment 
ior the EnnJtlrag-{'llll'l1t of Godlesl.;nel.;$" 

an atheistic org-anization. They a re 
planning to tran~late some of tlll'ir propa
ganda into the Hindu languages, And so 
\ntichrist's propaganda i~ preparing the 

"piritllal atmosphere for his reign. 

Revival of Hebrew 
\Ve read in the l ("7,'ish Chrolliclc; " By 

al.;s i<:t ing to make flt-hrew a living Ian
,(iuag'e, it is helping to make Palestine a 
living center for modern Jcwry. O ur 
langllage is the ma~ter-key to our en
franchisement." TIl(' key to the enfr.l11-
chisement of the J ewish people is nol 
IlH.:rcly the re vival of the language of 
the Prophets, hut the revival of the spirit 
and hopcs o f the Prophets, 
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9 c7( m the :£ord that ~ealeth <79hee 
The Realm of Ihe Sptrll 

rhe mall who had a !-Oll who was a 
lunatic, who often fdl IIltf) the fire and 
into the wall-r, brought that son to thl: 
di::.ciples--11II1.tht·y could not delivcr hill1. 
Most of God's people know nothing" at all 
ahout (h:alillg' with this knd of thing. 
It is well not to ha\'c ollr own theories 
and explanations ahout our lack of sue· 
cess in dcalill~ willi fit'mOIl posscssed JX:o
pie. 

The di sciples could Jlot cast the demon 
Out. They wen: honest and did not try 
to explain the si tuatioll , They acknowl
edged they could do nothing. They asked 
the Lord, "\Vhy could not we cast him 
out?" The wholc thinK was out of their 
realm. and they had to gt'l into the realm 
of the Spirit where they could dt'al with 
this lunatic spir·!. Prayer could bring 
thelll into that spiritual rLalm. Then, in 
that realm, they could .,cc things from 
a different angle. Peter was in this realm 
when he deait with Simon the sorcerer 
and with J\n;UJias and Sapphira. Seck to 
live in the realm of the Spiri t. 

An Unusual lIealing 
One night last l\lay as I looked out of 

the window such happiness flooded my 
soul, and r b(·g-an to praise the Lord for 
His wonded til love to mc, The next 
tl1ornin.~ T was too ill to get up. Like 
David I was suffering from my head to 
my feet, and coughing day and night for 
nine days. 1 was burning up with fever. 
For three days people prayed for me, 
but I got no better. So 111y sister. who 
W::lS waiting on me. asked me to have a 
doctor. I told her [ did not want one. 
Two days later she again asked me to 
have a doctor to see what was wrong. 
I told her T knew it was grippe. 

The ninth or tenth day as my sister 
S~tt ncar 111(', T turned over and thought 
I wonkl go to sleep and not waken. My 
head dropped forward on the pillow and 
f' W?S in a vi sion. I was walking- in a 
straIght and narrow enclosed path. r 
looked up and around and could .sec 
green grass at both sides. I was walk
ing down a path where it was very dis· 
mal and dark. It was getting' colder 
every momcnt. \Vhen ] reached the end 
of the p..1.th T saw two light doors·--closed. 
T was so weak and ill that I leaned against 
them. I turned Illy head and there stood 
the Lord ]esm. "Oh, Jesus." I cried. 
"1 was so g-Iad." 

He 10l')ked sad. and then spoke. "Shall 
I take you through?" pointing- to the door 
of death. I heard my voice say, "Have 
your wav. T.ord." 

Then He said. "~ly way is life. and life 
more abundant." After a pause He con-

til1ucd slowly, "~Iy way for yuu i:, lifc 
and health and ~trl'l1gth III :\k. and for 

you to do i\[y will." 
I found IJ)v""t:lf 011 the Ik.'<i WIth my 

sister sitting ;lcar. :\"c:-::t day I wa-; up 
and dressed and down..,tairs. Iiallelujah! 

1 n two days T Weilt to \" e!-.t Chester 
and spent a week and a hal f with a clear 
friend who has the Bapli...,JlI as f have. 
\\'c had a meeting eVl'ry niKht. Jesus 
met with liS and we had wonderful times . 
I praise j lim for His goodncss to the 
children of mell .-C1ara E. Pyle, 7727 
Calvin Hoad, Upper Darhy, Pa. 

Healed of Pneumonia 
Soon after I first l11et with the Pente

costal people my boy took sick with 
I )neulIlonia. 11 c had had onc convulsion, 
alt hough we had 1 \vo doctors. One eloc
tor said he would call three times a day. 
Theil I called Brother Erick"ion the pastor 
of the Pentecostal church in :\laywood. 
also Sister i\lcElwain, who laid hands on 
him and prayed. That evening J had to 
choose between the Lord and the doc
tors. r stayed in a room with my boy 
alone that night. J gave him none of the 
medicine the doctor had left, but r knelt 
by his bedside and prayed for his heal
ing. Then I lay down alld the boy went 
right to sleep. I looked a t him a couple 
of times during the night but he slept 
right all. 

In the morning I told my husband he 
was well. and when hushand looked at 
the boy sleeping so peacefully he admit
ted it. A fte r my husband had gone to 
work J prepared some oarmeal gruel. 
thinking the boy would be hungry when 
he awoke. \Vhile T was preparing it the 
boy came running into the kitchen. saying 
" I hungry. I hungry, :,\ [ml1llla." r set 
him on the bed and he ale twO dishes of 
the oatmeal grucl. ,\t eight the doctor 
call1e; and when he saw the boy sitting 
on the bed laughing at him. be stood 
spellbound in the cloor. looking hack and 
forth from me to the boy many times. 
I Te said. "\·\'hat's happened?" J told him 
to examine the boy and sec. He said e"ery 
spot was gone from his lungs and that 
he was well. 

Then I told him what I had done, tell
ing him that I had asked the Lord to re
move all the spots before the doctor came, 
for a testimony to the doctor. There
upon the tears rolled down the doctor's 
face. and he said, "I have not forgotten 
the prayers at my mother's knee. Your 
boy is perfectly well. and there is no need 
o f m)' coming any more." My boy showed 
no more signs of illness but gained in 
strength and vitality.-).[rs. C. L. \Vilkes, 
329 \rest 98th Street, Los Angeles, Calif. 
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A Soviel Confession 
The following confession of a Red 

leader is quoted from a German paper 
hy Ernest Gordon in the S . S. Times. 
"\Vithout exception ' .... e all feel ourselvco; 
stained with blood and dirt. It is a bit· 
ter thing to observe how many of us cud 
with suicide and men tal brcak~up. And 
f \ITlher how many seck to overcome sleep-
less nights with cocaine, morphine, :lr.d 
other ~edatives. Especiaily are the old~r 
13olshc\'ists anguished wht.:n they see the 
heavy punishments which fall on their 
older Red comrades-Sossnofski , Rakov
ski. These suffer from the relentness 
rc\"enge of their higher comrades-hope
lessly sick and mi:.erable in Asiatic ban
ishment. No comrade dare lift a finger 
for their relief. Then comes the har· 
rowing thought of surviving till tile cer~ 
tain end of this criminal government. It 
will be an end of great horror! How much 
blood has been shed! How much vileness 
heaped up! How milch has been destroyed 
and trodden under foot. How much 
misery and desperation brought about I" 

J f all Russians were allowed perfect lib
cl'ly to express their opinions the above 
testimony could be multiplied by a million 
and more. 

An Almosl Incredible Experience 
(Continued from Page Three) 

hours of terri fic wrestling he tore around 
like aile possessed, for nearly an hour~ 
tak ing :\lr. 13. up in his arllls and shout
ing out his pra ises to God. 

The time for the train ha,-ing long Sl1lCt: 

passed, the wagon was turned around and 
they went back to John Graham's home. 
God had not said to ~lr. B. wht.:re he was 
to go but merely, "Go." It turned Out 
that God wanted J illl to humble hilllscl f 
on the highway as he did do, and when 
that was done all the "Go" was gone. On 
their return to the John Graham home 
there began onc of the IllOSt relll3rkable 
seven weeks of :\Ir. B's life. Dttrinlj that 
whole period of nearly fif;:y days he ne,'er 
OIlCt; took off his clothes, and did nOt 
C\'l'1l preach a sermon. l ie just lay through 
the (3)"S alld n:ghts groaning. weeping. 
praying, pleading', beseeching on hehalf 
of the Christians in the church that the\' 
might get through to God. Ile was told 
:1,ftcr it was all o\'er that about fOllr hun
dred people had been seekers, and that 
most of them had successfully prayed 
through. 

Jim's wife was one of the fi rst to real· 
Iy gel through. She had been of th .... 
boisterous sort who would run and shout 
and make a great amount of noise. She 
lay under the power for sixty hours, and 
when she finally came through she was, 
oh, so meek. She had lost all of her loud
ness. and would just walk the floor, her 
face bathed in tears. too happy for utter
ance. Her life thereafter was an aston
ishment to her old friends. so changed and 
so fine and sweet. 
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Joshua 
Lesson 4, July 2. Josh. I 1-9, 23 :1,2,I .. t 

After for ty years of prl'l)arati,)[} ill the.: uni
vcrsities of Egypt, forty )'lars of .,i!c11t train
ing ill the desert, and fort) .. ),ears of active 
service leading Israel from Egypt to the.: Pr')!ll 
ised Land, )'10ses' li{e-\\ork is over. From 
~l ouBt Pisgah he viewed thl land oi Canaan, 
then died and was buried by (;(:(1 We pa..';;s 
from the last verse of Deutcroll~)lllY to the !:MJok 
of J oshua-from the lonely gravc: on the moun
tain to the bU5tling camp ami the tlew leader 
fo r the new generation Jr, .. lma .. 

Cod's Work Olltli't'cs Cod"s /I'orkas, "~1oscs 
my servallt IS dead: now therefore a rise, go 
over this Jo rdan .. " ).I os«:s the great lcadl'r is 
dead. But is the march of the tribes p.1.ralyzI..-d? 
Is the work of God brought to a standstill ? 
H as everything in the camp been thrown into 
confus ion? No; God has another luan to 
take Moses' place, and to con tinue hi~ work.. 
"The instruments are changed, but the.: :\laster 
hand is the same, I Ie lays one tool asid~' and 
takes anothcr out of the tool che!>t as I Ie \\"111." 
Certainl y tbe change of leaders is great, fo r 
~Ioses and Joshua difTer as to greatncss and 
talent. But the dh'ine Leader who call:. and 
commiss ions them is the same. The workers 
may cease, but Goo's work goes all; the work
er passes on, but the Master worker abides 
foreve r. 

From tbis circumstance let m learn that no 
mall, however great and takntl"(1 he may be, 
is absolutely indispensable. The Christian 
worker who considers himself indispensable has 
an exaggerated idea of his OWII importancc .. 

Doillg tlte impossible. God's fir~t command 
to Joshua was the crossing of the J ordan, This 
was a trial of iaith, for the river was in 
flood (Jo!>h. J :15)-:llId how wa:> a nation of 
two million souls to cr(l~s O\'er whell the 
fords were impassable, when thone were 110 

ferry boats, whcn the eyes of hostile sentinels 
\\ ere watching from the other side? As yet 
the Lord bad not given Joshua the sl ight est hint 
as to how the crossing was to be made, Hilt 
he had Jehovah's cOlllmand; ami that was !>ui
ficiellt. Goo ncver commands us to do any
thing without sllPplying the IIlcan~ and the 
Ix)wcr .. 

There may be task s ami dl1l1es to perform that 
may seem impossible of pcrform:l.Ilce. Ii we 
know that we are in the WIll of Cod, there 
i~ nothing to fear. As we 1110\'e iorward step 
by step lie will make the "a), ckar. 

AppropYitlli/lg Cod 's Promi,fcs .. ,\her de~crib
ing the extent of the Promised Land the Lord 
said, "Every place that Ihe !>ole of your foot 
shall tread upon, that h,\\'(' I g"iHIl unto you. 
I n other words, God had J,:inn th~ land to the 
people and had guaranteed \ ictory O\'('r their 
enemies: it was theirs to take it.. The), would 
receive just as much as they took.. God's pari is 
to gi\'e; ours, to take, 

George \Villiams passes Ol1lhe following story: 
The late Lord Congleton of County )'Ia)"o, 
r reland , once t.1 ugbt his Il'nants a practical 
Ic~son 011 al)propriating God'~ promises .. T he 
tenant s were heavily in debt, and were there
fore in fear o f some action that the land lord 
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might take agalll.lot th(lll. T o their a!>lOuishmcnt 
a notice was 1>0<;le(\ prol1li<;ill).": remission of all 
rellt 10 any tcnam who would meet Lord Con
gleton on a certain day at the e.'state office be
tween the hour~ oi tell and t,,<."In: o'dock. 
On the promised day the landllJrd wa~ in his 
ofliec and the tenants crowded tlw ~tn:et of the 
coulltry town whi~l)Criltg and talkinl-{ with much 
('xcil~'mellt BIIt n., one entered, i()r they sus
pected a trap. 

,\t last, a little before twel,e, a lIMn \dlO 

had been unavoidablr detaine.-o, clltcrcd the of
fice and a~ked for the promised rl..-ceillt. 

"Do yOll really eXI>cct to be fnq,:i\'en your 
debt?" askcd Lord Congleton "Yes, my lord." 
"And why?" "Your lordship has promi5(..'<i it," 
.... \nd do you believe the pf(,mise?" ';Yes, my 
lord .... "\\'hy?'" "Your lord<;hip wuuld not de-
ceil'e a poor lIIan 

The landlord wrotc the rcceipt and handed il 
the man, who made a da<;11 for th~' door to 
lIotiiy those outside .. "Stop!" rrie.-d I,onl Con
gleton, "it is not yet twelve o'dock. Sit down 
here, The forgi"eness of rellt is proll1ised to 
faith, and lip to nOOII." Oirectly the hour struck 
1...0((1 Congleton sa id, "Now you may go:' 
The.: mall well t oU! into the street waving his 
receipt. The tenants rushed to the door; but 
it was shut.. Only thl' Illall who bclil'ved re
ceived. 

God has promi"ed us many blessiuRs ilnd vic
tories that we have !lot yet rl'cei\'cd simply 
because we have not belieVed I lim and tokl'"l1 
them .. According to our fa.ith SO it i~ rlnne UIl

to U~ .. 

Tlu- Dllty of COl/rogt', "Bc st rong and of 
good courage:' Christianity emphasizes the 
gentler virtues such as love, meekness, patience, 
endurance.. The emphasis is surely needed in 
this tough-minded world.. But this emphasis 
does not exdude the heroic virtlles oi fIrm· 
ness, strength, courage, aggressivene~s. The 
same congregation that heard Paul 's inspired 
hymn of lov(' (I Corinthians 13) a lso heard, 
like a call to arms, his exhortation "\Vatch ye, 
stand fast in the faith, qllit yOll like men, be 
strong !" 1 Cor. 16: 13 .. The fullorhl'd Ch ris
tian life calls for a blending of genl il'ncs!> and 
strength. riddedne~s and firmne<;s, submission 
and aggressivencss, humility and confidencc, 

"Bc stronj.!"! nt' of good courag-e 1" Then 
to be strong and courageolls is 1I0t iI matter of 
natural di~position or giit. but a dllty imposed 
upon us by God, and to be weak and fearful 
i .. a sin. It is We'll to lake thi<; attiwcle, for 
the trouhle with mam' I)f u~ i~ that we (X't 
and nursc our weaknesses, enjo)' our spiritual 
ill health, and era\'e sympathy anri coddling .. 

RIll 11(1<." shall the weak be ~trol\g and the 
fearful courageous? \\'hat "Of1 said to J oshua 
He says to all .. " I will be with thee: 1 will 

THAT PINK If'R.tPPE1? 
Did ,"Ollr E't'(HI(It'f e(HIIl' to :\'011 lo .. ff wcck 

'«'rapped iI, 0 f'ill~' 1('J'nf'f'a? If sn, tJ101 fl'as 
IwtiC{' that .yOIO' Sllburif'tioll rxpire.r ,["ill! this 
iSSHt'_ IVc t,.-usf 11101 if )'Im hm'c 1101 olyrnd}' 
r('II-l'7.(,t>d yOllr slI/ •. urif'tioll yorl will so do i,"
",('di(ltcly, as 1('C ayt' SlIyr ,'(HI will not ,,!(fill 
to miss n singll" i .. fSllf' ff/ Ihis lII(1g(l:;ille. 
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not fall thee.' nor fM!>ake thu~'" Thai is what 
Paul meant when he <;ai(\, "Be <;trong In th~ 
Lord, and in the power of his miqltt.." Eph, 
6,10. 

Th/' Christian lI·o,.-,ivr's .lfarrhiug Orders, 
The Lord gave to Jo<;hu3 the followins: ~t<:ret 
of victory and SUCLC<;S III God's service: "ThiS 
book of the law )l1al1 not dep:vt out 01 thy 
mouth. but thou shalt meditate thuein day and 
night, that thou maye!>t .. h"erv(' to do all that 
is written theft'in; for then thou <;halt make 
thy way prO!-i llCr(lll", and thl'!1 thOI1 shalt ha~e 
good success." A~ a soldier of JeslIs Qmst 
the b~'liever nl\l~t be olwdiellt as \\"ell as cour
ageou~: he IIHI"\ learn to {tlll,)\\" lTi~ Captai.n's 
orders as well as to des"isedangef. Daring 
and di~ciplille mll .. t co If")ttl·th('r The Chri~
tian warrior finds his Illarchin~ orders. h .. ls 
rules of di~e;pline, and his spiritll:l.l drill~ I .. n 
the \Vonl of God In this \\'onl he ml1'!t m('(l1-
tate day and niJ?ht in order to he ready f~r 
sudden attack.. \Vhell the great enemy of .. hiS 
S01.l1 ('OOlt'S with hi'! ~\lhlle de"ice'!, attemplI~g 
to tllrn him from the path of oht't"lience, h~ ,\,n 
quicklv answer, "It is written" Th~ sold,cl' ~f 
the Cro~<; who knnw"!; and ob<-\'~ ~IIS Master s 
orders will IIc\'('r lx' dI.'fI'ate.'<\ Thl'l was m:v\e 
"cry clear in the experiellce of Jo~hua. 

T.et us remt'mhcr that meditat~n~ on tht' 
Rihlc mean~ mnre than mere" read'lIl! or "Can-
. ., Meditatinl! lIonn the \Vol'd means 

nllll!" 1.. ' k' ' I er 
nn~terin't what we re1.rl and rna 1Ilet" I a n, • 

, ""' of o'lr l ive~' it mcans lettmg manen p", . 
the pr('('ept~ ~ink down tn the "~p:st rec("~~e5 
of our heart s where 1lI0ti,·t,<; :lIld :l('tIO"~ are tn-

fl \ "1've I)("('n throl1!:!:h the Rlhte five 
l1enct'< . . R r cd 

times th'" ,'(,:lr <;ai(l "Mr . X promllv , I ell I 

h "FF01r' n(ft'lI irtl$ I"r R,I, .. hrrn t e il--,stor, . 
IJlymfl7h ,'nh!" \Vh('t1 we r{'tld t,he BIble ,~e 
\!ra<:p ite; en"t('n'''!;: when we 'IIt'd,tnlr llpotl It . 
it~ ("ontent'l A:ra<p u~. 

Rl'i..il"wiuf/ r,,,d's Foilhfldlll·ff. "short time 
1->efore his dtalh Tl"\.O;lm:'\ ("a l1 ('(\ th~ learters of 

. . \ "\' k f)W III all vour the lIal'OI1 and e:"1I(, e n -
hc,rts al1ri if, :l1l "nur cnuls th"! nnt <?ne 
thin!:! hath fail('cI nf al l th(' 1!"004"\ th!~""!; wllle~ 
the 1.01'(\ ,'mlr r.od sp,ke l'onl'(,flmH!" you, 
The etnr" ;... \01(1 of an ("I1r\ rn:lt~ who wa~ 
'''ieit('{l Iw th(' miniclrr.. Rrf("ll'r hIm wa'l :l.n 

o"el1 Rih1e Th ... ministe'r n(lti:('(\ tll,at the word 
"nro,.e(\" was w~iltI'n m:"\T1V tlmt''' III the mar-

, R\' th(' sidl' of each nl'Nn ice a~ hf'" had 
~1I1.. . ',\ old m,'ln found it tn't' iI, his own e'<OCflell('(' Ie , .. 
had ",rilll'n th(' "' ..... 1""(\ "prnv('(I." ,R{'\,lewlIl)'!. 
the Ol'Omic<,s Ihat ,,()(l ma(\c tn hun at the 

I .. of h,·' 'o"\,r,,l1io nf Tcrad. JO'lhua 
"l('fYlltll'n" ...' • _ ..I 

th(, al'"('(l ~'';(1. "Nnt 011(, thill!' hath falh ...... , 
thl'r('nf." ),her Prarl11l31l 

,f fu/lrY l'rl"tn~itinoJ (d thi .. t ,,·.f~/Hl /1,. nYnlll(J, 
r('nyfmnol 1(';/1 hI' In"Hlf ill /lIlr :fdull T .. ('nrJI.·y .. f 
OIl(lyf,.yl\', Pyj,f'. 2n rt'uh, in qllnultllt'S of ..'i 
(>r mnn .... l.~ uulr ('or/l. 

AR~{V CAPTAIN BAPTIZED 

Pastor H .. T, Owens .. P ar"()I1s, Kans.: "Evan .. 
gdists Grover T. Owens an~1 Paul Rnlton havt 
just concluded a goo<l revl\ al herc. A m.u~
ber were sa\'ed and filled with the SPlflt 
The Captain of the Salvation Army stati on here 
rceei,·cd the Baptism with the Il oly Ghost, also 
some other members of that organization. Our 
work here is just one year old; it is growinsz
nicely and God is t1tarvelou~ly blessing .. " 

Large Sa mple Package of Tracts, 25 centS .. 
Gospel Publishing I louse, Springiicld, Mo. 
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"Pa .. tor F. Gus~ M. Story. Cn·~ton, B. c., 

Can.' "\Vc hnve ju"t concluded 2 weeks of 
sp((:ia l services with the British Columbia 
Supcrintendellt, Evangeli .. t J E. Barnes. and 
party. Ahout 17 cla1nled salvation-on tht" 
a\'t'ragc olle for each servi ce." 

'EF.K INr. nEEPER SOUL BJ.::Ei\J'IIS 
Pastor L. n. \Varrcll, Versailles, Ky.: "\Ve 

praise God for lIi~ blcs~ing~ on tbe new work 
hert" in Ver~ailles. Ruth E. J ohnsol1 , Prcsi
dent of the App:llachian District Chri~t's Am
ha'l""don, was with us for 3 weeks About 17 
were saved and many have bcen led to desire 
a d('{'pcr e"l(pcrience in God and are seckinl{ 
for the H olv Ghmt. ~fil1i .. ter .. in Council rel
low .. hip are invit('d to stop when pa~~il1g thi~ 
way." 

~fANY GATIIF:REf) U~JTO ITT ~f 

Evan~('F .. t ami Mrs. VinC'('nt AlC'xander, 
Oakl:ind, ('alif,' "\\'(, ar(' I::dad to r('port victor), 
throUl::'h our I.orcl. I ,;I~t f)('cemher we re
<tig-o('rI our Jla~torat(' ill S:lIlta Crm', :lIld since 
t)WII have hr('n in the (' ... alll::'ciistic work ex
c1t1sivdv. \Ve r('("('ntlv c1o~ed a 4 weeks' crlm
paiC'"1l in the Glad Tiditl~~ Tahernacle. Orlk~ 
Ianrl. in whith :J~ w('r(, ~;'tv('cI. \V(' arf' now in 
the millst of .1 re ... i\'al in Oroville. Tweh'e have 
I'w-t·1I g-Iorintl~h- ('or1\'erh'.1 and (;nrl ie; ~till ('on
victil1f~ !)('Op!(' of ~il1 ami int"re~tin~ e;ome whf) 
ha\"e ~N'n ,l'!rt'"atl\" oppmed tn the Pentecostal 
mes~agr" 

"WATER SPRYN"(;S" .-\T CALGARY 
Paqor amt \fr ... C. Scratch. Cali!arv, Alta .. 

Can.' "Thr Tah('rnac1r in Calgarv hac; ju~t 
\\"itnt'~~efl a 1I1(\~t lrracir')11s nU!lYll1rinC'" of the 
Sniril. F\"allC'""Ii~t A. ft. Ar(!lle and Miss 
Z('iJna \rglle ha\"r ill'" ("n11lplf'tNI a :J \\'('{'k~' 
canlOai['"n in nur rnicl~t. The <;tronC'" nrophctic~ 
F.\'anl!('li~tic IT1r~~a(r('~ hrnuf'ht profound COIl

vitti"l1 <Inri m('iter\ tit(' heart .. of many. A 
g-nnil/\' numll('r came forward for c;ah'atioo "nd 
rlhout 27 r('{'"(';\'ed the Bantislll with the Hnlv 
(';hn .. t ('rowd ~ were \"Cry gOOC"! all throtl,l'!h 
the ea11lIlaig-n. with a recorc/ crowd the la~t 
nil"ht \Ve are itl(le('cl thankflll for this hlessed 
ol.l·til11c \'i~itation frnm God." 

REFRESIIED RY LATTER RAI:-I 

S('("r('tarv M ar/(!e Pate. Hornbeck. La. 
"r,\"0r,l'!{' Harri~ol1. of Texas .. WrI<; with us 4 
w('eks ;n \1 arch Th(' Lonl ahullrirlntl\' 
hl('~~('d H;~ \\'nnt. anc! the church wa<: huilt up 
and rcfre .. h('(l. Aoout 5~ were ~:l\'("(i in the 
good oM Billie wa\·. 4(; \\"{'re Ilantized with the 
H oh' r.ho~t with Ihe Hihl(' e\'idl-n('e of <;peak
inl! in tnnt:nt(· ... <lnd 4fi r("('ei\"N'i ('"hri<:tian han
ti<:m, W(' ora j<:(' God for tht" fallinl! of the 
I...1t\er Rain in Hornlwck ':1<; at thc hel!innin~.' 
The flOWf'r of C;ort w:-o<; pre~ent ;n thc ~ef\·iccs 
in a markf'cI WrlV \Ve nnw h:n-c a ~plendid 
hand of youn'" neople.. Katie \Vj~t" was \\'lth 
11~ a wct'k. a .. ~jc;t;l1~ amoll!,! other things in ~et
tint:! ::111 :\m~rI .. <:arlor~ \\'ork ~t:lrtt"d Ht"r min
i~tn' wa~ :'1 1"'0 a help and inspiration to the 
olrler ~a int >:. " 
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~ITGIITY ).fl:\ISTERI:-..'G CliRIST 

Pa~lOr I \'an Sbcwhridgc, Lonaconing, 1Id .. : 
"Wc It'lYe closed a 3 wet·ks' meeting with John 
llardt, returned missionary from Africa, in 
charge. God worked through the evangelist's 
ministry in building up the saints and savintt 
tltt l o~t. The healin.c..- pnwer of God was 
also manifest, Some laid aside their eye glasses 
rllld rlrc no\\' ahlc to sec well and rcad with
out theln . A \\;oman from Pennsylvania who 
(';\lne to the~e mt'etings ser iously amicted, was 
healed It er lungc; were affected and ~he had 
a dee3ying goiter in her thro..1t. Sho was 
ordered to thc hospital withont any guarantee 
of recovery. After prayt'r the 1..0nl wonder
fully deli\'ered her.. At the clo<;e of the meet
ing 1,000 poople \\'itneso:.('(1 Ihe hapti .. m:ll ~erv· 

ices in the city swimminlr 1>001, where thirty
threc were h:lptb'ed \Ve greatly enjoyed the 
mi .... innary pictures shown by Rrother Hardt." 

REVIVAL CAUSES I){SO~{:-IIA 

E"an(!e1;o:.t and Mr<:. I. ]. Bolton. Tampa, 
Fin.: "God hrls heen giving- liS a wonclcrful rc~ 

viva! here in T:1lllna. Thi~ i~ the eleventh 
\\"t'ek, anrl the people are ~o hunJ!r\" for God 
they rlre \ll'gJ;til1~ t!<; not tn ~top. Fr0m the hl'
g-inning we havc hart overflow meetin(!s. Somc 
ni(!ht~ we ha\"c hail a<; ll1:tny olltside a~ imide. 
\lt1r ser\'ices are preci('III~. \Ve ha\'c cmlnted 
12 !Iwn at the altar <It onc time. I >c~ides a 1lt11T1~ 
h('r of wnmen. "\J"1!mher~ ha\'c been healed. 
One womaH wa~ h('alt"d of callcer. \Vh('n we 
\\"rl1t n:lck to ~ee her ~h(' met tI<; at the door 
with her fa!'f' ~hinil1!!'". ami <;aid (;nd had he;"lled 
her. and <:he \\'rlnter! to {"('me In the mecting 
and gt'\ what \\'r hrlrl Out of (lnt" family 4 
Wf're ~a\'('rl ami ~ of them recei\·e,1 the Hoi\' 
Gho~t. T,rI>:t nirr"t the fatl1<'r te~tjfiC'd that 
he har! ~Of'l1t $40.00 a mf'mth on whi~ke~" anrt 
toh1c('n ll('for(' he wa<: c:t"er\ in thi<: mrt"timr, 
and now he int('nrleri tn ~i\'(' that amount to
warrl hllihli,·f" a ch!!rch. Other mcn arc a<:k
illt::" I:~ to C'('a~e pra\' in~ fnr thcm hc('a1!~e Ih{"y 
(,":1nllot ~Ireo nt n;!"'ht Th;~ i<: trill\' 'l. pr<l\'ec1-
(inwn r(,\,i\'a1. "hi'llit 120 have hecn <,a\'erl. (11 
ha\·(' rr'cei\'rrt rhristhn harti~m and 70 ha\'e 
received the Hoi\' 5ririt. <lccnrdilll! to Acts 
2 :4, I ,a~t Sunday ,,'e .. ('t a dl11rch in order 
with 75 1l1f'Tl1her~ . \Vf' ha\'(' Ollr t('nt. serite;. and 
oiano M;d for and $.100 towarrl )1Ililclin~ a new 
("hurch a." ~f}(1!1 a~ we get a ~ lI i trlhle lot." 

WITIT CHRIST 

Our prt"l."inlls Brother. P;>~tor L C. Grant. 
formerh' of (1e\'l'J:,IId. Ohin. hut for man" 
"ear" a- re~ident of Detroit. \fich .. pa~({"d on to 
tx- wilh Je~ll ~. ~f;l\' 10. IQ:lJ. Brolher Grant 
\\·rI~ R7 \'ear~ of al!t' at the t;me of hi .. dcc('a~e . 
lIt" I'rld heen a hu~in('<;~ ma.n hut fclt the call 
of Gnd into thl" mini~lrv .. :>ml fnr man\' "rare; 
\\"rI<: na<:IM of the A~«,l11hl\' in netroi! ~fich . 
I.ike P:l,lll of oM .. h(' kept the faith. and fOIl!!ht 
a f"(\f)(! fi"'!,t He "'rI( the instrwnent in the 
hll"rl~ of God nf lear!inl! many <:nuts to Christ .. 
rind l11al1\· \\'ill r;ce lin to ("rill him hlt'~~ed in 
thrlt f'rl''1t (bv, The fllnr'l'al <;en'ic(' W<I<: I'on
dUf'trrl hl' Pastnr ]. R. Kline nf Bere:l Tah
ernadr 

hOle 24, 1933 

IIEADQ(;ARTERS CHURCH GROWIKG 
:'Ilyer Pearlman: "\Ve prai5c lhe Lord for 

the growlh that He has grantrd to tltt !lead · 
(Illartl'rs cinrrcit in Springfield, Mo. During 
the p..1.st year titere h .. 1ve been 113 additions 
to Ihe church, thc Sunday ~chool enrollment 
has incrc:lsed to 695, a Teachcr Training Course 
has been conducte(l, and the Pentecostal mes
sage has been unflinchingly and regularly 
sOIl!,ded out over the air. In addition to the 
re).!ular <lctivities a Vacation Bible School will 
be conducted, and wcekly street meetings will 
he held during the summer, After two years 
of tireless activity and fruitful service, Ralph 
~L Rigr.:s has been re-clccetcd pastor.. Some 
weeks a~o Evangelist Otto J. Klink held a 
profitable campaign, in which a goodly num, 
her were cOllverted .. " 

SPECIAL ~IIRACI.ES I){ OIlRVII.LE 
Pa<:tor David Hisey, Orrville, 0.: "Showere; 

of hkse;ing ha"e hecn fallin~ on lhe little gos .. 
pel assembl}' at Orrville. Erlrl \V .. and R('ulah 
O. Clark and snn rldn d:lIlghter wcre with us 
for nearly G weeks. \Ve are praisi!lJr God 
for tho<:e who wnc ~:1ved :lIld healed and 
h .. 11'li7ed with th::: Holy Ghclst and al~o for the 
marvclous hcaling~ wrought. Two that were 
deaf had their hearing rc<:tored. One man 
who had be{'n gi\'cn up wilh tuherculo~is was 
healed. A woman who had a tubercular kid
ncv, J.;al1stoncs, tUlllor. h(,rlrt trouble, and other 
ailm('nt~. ~o serinll~ that p'I\'~icialls rcfu~ed to 
operate. wa>: instantly h{'nit'd. It was a time 
of rdr('<;hint:" from the l.ord for one and all 
that wc .. hall not Sooll fnr{!cl. \\'t" hrl\'e been 
org-ani7.ed ... <: an a~~rmhly for ahout 4 "can 
hut arc earnc~tly prayin~ that (';ocI will ~ome 
to our aid <I~ only ont" of nur l1lemhers i~ 
at present el11plo~'('(1 ;'Inri many financial burdens 
are pre~siT1C'". 

HOPE FOR S I);!" WRF.CKED WORLD 
Prlstor :lTlfl ~Ir~. A. F:. Shirley .. :\fl.'\\' Ha\·cn. 

Conn.: "\\ie pr:li~e God fnr I-li ~ hle>:~in!!~ dur
jU(! nur rcviv:J.1. ilfa.\" 14 ·2R enll(luctl'd by the 
14~year-old C\"angeli~t, ~fan' T.f)lli~e Paig"e. of 
Uhrichwille. O. Her S]}irit·filled Ille~saj{('s 
held the audience in rapt rltlention as the T:ord 
~ent conviclion for ~in. and the l1lelting" power 
of the Holy Gho .. t \\'a~ c(>!1ctantly felt all over 
the ehllrch. Chri~tian frirnd~ from other 
places came i,l and we were forccd to add 
many seats: the auclitnriul11. 1ntero0I11~. and hall 
were rill crowded to their \.ltmosl capacity, and 
~till they carne. Tht church \'ard and side
walks in front w{"re filled and there were still 
many li<:tcnil1~ throu(!h the open windows to 
lhe full gO~1X'1 rne~<:a(!e The l a~t SHuda\' the 
e"an~eii~t spoke 5 lin1e~. incll1din(! half~hour 
talks nt both titt" 5\\'edi~h <lnd African Baptist 
churdles. One of the m:trked features of the 
meeting was the nnity and fellowsh ip among 
God's people. 'M any wcre ~aved. the church 
was ~re<ltl)' helped rind rI ~plendirt work was 
done." 

The P('I!I('f'osl(li E1'(lUfJrl until end of year to
gcther with CnmiHg C,-i.fCS mId til(' Com iu.Q 
Chri .. fI for SO cents. 
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EUREKA SPRINGS REST IIOME 
A wealthy family having come into the light 

of Pentecost, owning a tw elve-room house 
with large porches and lawn wilh 5-hadc 'rees 
and shruhbery, when ahoul to move to Iowa, 
turned their hOllle ove r to P. C. ~c1son and 
his wife. to usc as a Rc_~t and Divine Healing 
H ome. This fine place is right on U. S. Ilit:h
way 62. ae; you come from the we~t into 
the {"ity. WO:,:l il Q\",!r;(Hk •. It jo;. Illv 1I111'e 
blocks from the PO,,! office, and about the 
same distance from the Assembly of God 
church. The J [orne is open to the public for 
instruction in the deeper truths of ~hc \\'ord 
of God. with s.:r'Jio.;·;s a~ announced frOill time 
to time. A iimit:d numb(" can fi1:d rH~ alld 
spiritual rcf"c~hill~ as gueqs ill t1,e h0111C. 

Those interested may addres5 ~(rs. P. C. ~c\
SOil, 8 Washington Street, Eureka Springs, 
Arkansas. 

115 IN CLEANSIN"G TIDE 
Pastor J. R. Elsolll, Fresno. Calif.: "An 

8 weeks' meeting conducted by 1trs. Edith 
Mar PenninRton in the Full Gospel Tabernacle 
in Fresno, closed in victory May 21. It was a 
time of gracious visitation from the Lord. 
We thank God for our sister's loyalty to the 
Pentecostal message, experience and manifesta
tions. She remained until the last seeker at 
the alta r arose which was frequently between 
2 and 3 o'clock in the mornin~. During her 
meeting 115 gave good evidence of ha\'ing 
p..1.ssed from death unto life. 46 were b. .. p
tize(1 , .... ith the H oly Gho~t , and many were 
healed of sickness or infirmity in the heal
ing services. The attendance wa~ gooct throuf!h
Ollt: on ~ome occa"ions fully 1200 were 
crowded into the auditorium. which seat~ a 
thotls;l.Ild. 

"Brother GllY ShieMs \\"a~ with liS for 2 
weeks after the first of the ,'ear during which 
time God pol1rt .. d Ollt of His Soirit. O\'er 
30 receiveo the Rapti~m during his campaign, 
many being saved as well." 

BRIEF )fE.~TI()~ 
Pa<:tor Vir~il F. Shores, Rerryvil1e. Ark.: 

"God i" I·Ms<:ing His work at Berryville. \Ve 
have heen :lhl(' to secure prOp<'rtv :lllct 1re re
moddin~ the hou<:e for ::\ church building. 
\Ve be~an a r('\·i\·al S1In!!;]v nif'ht with En1f·~t 
Shores. a <;tl1'lent of Southwe<:tern Pible 
School, in charge ).[rs. P. C. Nel<;on. Helen 
Armentrout, John and Rny C:lmnl)('l1 ano their 
father were with liS in the opell;n~ sen·ice. 
p. C. Nelson preached for u~ SlInday nit::ht, 
May 28. People here have litlle of thi s world's 
goods but God is working among them." 

Evangelist \V. C. Anderson, Sacramento, 
Calif.: "\Ve began an old· time revival in a 
down-town chllrch, seating 1200 people, May 
19. The church is equipped with pipe organ. 
cushioned pews, and basement seating 400. \Ve 
arc praying that God wil1 make Ihis a con
tinuous revival cenler. Council ministers p. .. ss
ing this way wil1 find a W:lrm welcome." 

FL/U[ES GAI:-J ).tOMENTUM 
Woodie D. Holt, Big Sllriug, Tex.: ' ·\Ve are 

starting an all-summcr call1l;aign under a lent 
seating 1.000, with Evangelist Bcssie ~Iisener, 
of Amarillo. in ch:l rge. 0111" crowd last Sunday 
night W:lS estima ll,.'tl at 1600 people. Souls a rc 
bt::ing sanxl and belie\'ers are receiving the Holy 
Ghost. E\der A. E. Whitworth, Sec reta ry of 
Tex ico Dist r ic t, is gi\'ing Bible lessons each 
morn ing from 10 to I I. A welcomc is ex-

TilE PE:-;'TECOSTAI. E\,A:-:GFI. 

tel1d('«( 10 neighboring churches to attend. Kiee 
place to camj) :lnd spend a few days' vacation. 

"Our iel1ow~hip meetil\~, )'Iay 17-18, at 
Sparenbcrg, where Elder .\. E. \\·bil\\·('rth is 
in charge, wa'l wtll ath:nded by ()Cople :lll o\'er 
the section. .\ glori<"'lh spirit of prai~t' and 
unity prc\·ailcd. District ~Ilperintendelll .\. C. 
nates brought a helpful I1ll"S~:lg-e. Our IIC ... t 
fe11nw~hip IlIcl"Iing: will bl; at BrO\\"llsfield, a 
m·w field, June 1-l·IS. Fv;:n~c1i;;t ~lcGinn i:<. 
therc in an 8 weeks' rc\"i\";\1. \ numlx·r have 
hecn sa\·ed ,mel some arc r~·cci\"ing: the 11:l1)· 
ti~n1. A church will he ;;el ;11 ordcr :It the fd-
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low~hip mceting (;,orl is wonderfully blessing 
ill this section alld a number of new works 
:lre l)(:in~ Opt'lh,.'d. Brotht'r St. Juhn and 
Brother Da\'i~ arc ol)(:ning a work in Colorado, 
rt· .... where the I.f,rci is hll,.~5ing, there art." 

l1rn ... pech fnr a church tn bt: ~cl in order th~r~ 
soon. Tlwre i" ;tllother new work at ~tidland, 
whrre ther han' jll~l c~lIl\p1ctHI a church build-
1I1~. l.1oyd \1 iwm'r i~ in :l re\"i\"al there. The 
\\"1\111:\I1'S ~lis ... iollar~· C(lllllCti i~ doin't a ~l'lOd 
work in the ~o1l1h Plain ... !>t·(-lion. \V~ ar~ (11· 

dt·.w"rin~ to re:ldl e\·cry rural district in tht 
~eetioll with the Pentecost:a\ lI1es ... :age." 

Our Sunday School Teachers' Quarterlies 
\Ve want to call your attention III I);!nicular to tLe three Sunday School 

Teacher,,' Quar erlies which we arc now publishing'. Th~ lIlat.·ri~11 compiled 11\ 

these quanerl;('s is suitable for Ihe teachers III all the: diil~·nt Rradu of the school. 
As the success of the school grea'ly depends upon the teadll:r, no effort or means 
should be spared 10 sce Ih a t each i'l ~lIpplie.d with just th\! Te.lclters' Quarterly which 
will be of the Rreateq help. Mally of the !\!achcrs of our Sunday Schools have not 
had the privilege of special traininl{, hut by us ing tlH'se qlldt'ter1it's they will 
find a wealth of material in tlwm thai will be a great aid in pre;;enting the important 
facts concerning each lesson. 

Adult and Young People's T eachers' Quarterly 
This Teachen.' Quarterly, containing 96 p .. ges or 11I0re, is 

(rt:ightcd \Iith helps and ((llllllU~lIts t'>11 t he icssolls for each 
(11I;lrter. It IS writ'en especially for the te:lchers who teach 
das~es in both the Adult and Young ill·Oplc·s dc:partnll'llts. How
ever Illany of the schools are using the~e q uarterlie~ 111 their 
da~se~. and are finding them of gr("al \"alue III the ~tl1dy of the 
IC5;;011. 

There arc nme speci:ll features gi\"en for c:lch lesson, as 
follows: Outlil1(' :llld Expo;;ition, Pr:lctical Teachings. Questit'>lls, 
Spiritual Si(lelighls, From :l Jewi ... h \·il·\I\loinl, Mission,lry ).te~· 
sage, Coldcn Text lliulIlill atl'C1. From the PClltccost:ll \'iewpoint, 
and Illustration. The diffcn'nt writt'rs, writing on the ab(l\·e 
suhjects bring nllt TIlall\" different choughts on the I~s~on, sup
ph·ing llI:lteri:ll for Illedil:l'it'>n and di~cu ... ~if>ll. :\5 a grC:lt respoll ... i· 

bility rests upon e:lch teacher of thc school. he or she should be <:u[)plicd Ilith the 
best helps 1 hat can be ohtained. 

l\lan\' letters of ('o1l1!llend<l.tion have been recei\'cd n·g;arding the mat(·rial mcd 
in this Te:lchers' Ql1:lrterly and we arc con(idt'nt you will he ~rca tl v pleased wi'h 
it. The price is 20 c('nt~ each. or 3 or more copies to 01lC address, 15 cents each. 

Intermediate a nd Junior Teacher.' Quarterly 
For the t('<!ochers who need help III the prcjMr:ttion of the Ics· 

SOilS for pupils III tbe~e two grade". wc highly recommend this 
Teachers' Quarterly. The notes and comlllents h;:l\·e been carefully 
prepared. and much l.i11le and effort bave been ginn c:tcn le:<.sol1. in 
order that the tencher mny be 31>le to present to the c13"S th3t 
which is o f greatest value and benefit. The featurc~ of this quarter
ly arc as follows: Introduction, Talk on the Le~son. Question,>, 
;\pproachin~ your Class of Girls, 110w to Tackle thc Boys, Goldc-n 
Text Illuminated, llIustration, Lesson Story, :lnd Object Lesson. 

Price IS cents each, or 3 or more copies to one address 10 
cents each. 

Primary and Beginners Teacher.' Quarterly 
Owing to a growing demand for helps and materia l fo r the 

Sunday School teachers who are te:lching the pupil5 in these two 
del)'1rtments. \Ie arc now puhlishim;" this new Teachers' Q U:lrte rl y. 

Realizing Ihat the lessoll5 for the pupils IT1 the P rimary and 
Beginners grades must be presentc<\ 111 the most simple and yel 
interest ing manner, the write rs of this quarterly have made spec;:l\ 
effort'l to SUllply just the help<; and material the teacher needs. 

Childrcn. in these grades especially, enjoy :)Iories. Each lesson 
is told in slory form. and in addition a story relating to the lessol1 
is gi\·en. H:lIldwork is also suggested, and wilh each lesson in
'It ructions are Fil·cn which will enable the le;.cher to use this 
featurc in the c1a<:s. The price of this quarterly is 10 cents each. 

GOS P EL P U BLI SHI NG H OUSE S PRI NGF IELD, M o. 
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Encouragement 
Even editors like an occasional bit o f 

'Cllcouragement now and then. The fol
lowing letter sent our pulses heat ing a 
bit faster, and made us realize afresh 
that our labor is not in vc..in in the Lord. 
The wri ter of the leuer was ordering a 
book to be sent to a friend, and then she 
added, "Your Sunday school paper has 
been sent to his daughter l and it has led 
to his wi r e and daughte r opening a Sun
day school in a 10111£ closed church. Neith
er of them had ever bccn church goers, 
and knew nothing about the 'new birth' 
until they received your Sunday school 
p.:1.per . " 

In editing our Sunday school papers 
our aim is not merely to entertain the 
young folks. \Ve like to do that too, but 
our real object is to present the Lord 
and ] lis filII salvation in such a way 
that they will walll to love Him and obey 
I rilll. Our cOll stant prayer and aim is 
that the stories in om p:1l>crs Illay make 
an indeliblc impression on our young peo
ple, and mou ld their characters into a 
Christ likcness. 

I f you have never seen oor papers we 
believe you would find it blessedly worth
while to write for free sample copies. 
"Our Pentecostal Little Folks" is for 
children lip to ten years of age; a single 
subscr iption is 30e a year (Canada 40c). 
Five or more copies to one address, 2Sc 
each per year, or 7c each per copy per 
quarter. "Our Pellteco~tal Dol'S and 
Girls" is for young folks from ten to 
sixteen years of age; a single subscrip
tion is 60c a year (Canaoa 7Oc). Five or 
more copies to onc address, SOC each per 
year, or 13c per copy per quarter . "Gos
pel Gleaners" is for the oloer young peo
ple ilnd is full of good thi ngs; a single 
suhscription is 7Sc a year (Canada 8Sc) ; 
S or more copies to one address, per year, 
60c per copy ; per qua rter, 1Sc. 

The Uncertainties of Science 
Dr. Irving Langmuir, 1932 Nobel Prize 

willner in Chemistry, has just stated, 
"Some things may be more probable than 
others, but )'0" ca,,' t say that ollythi"g 
is absolufel-y truc.n The theories of the 
evolutionists arc at the best just hazy 
supposit ions. 

Sir James Jeans, at the conclusion of 
his book, Th e Mysterious U'liverse, 
which is a best-seller among books of 
science, says, U\Vho k-nows how many 
more times the stream of knowledge may 
turn on itself? And with this reflec
tion before us, we may well conclude by 
adding, what might well have been inter
lined into every paragraph that every
thing that has been said. and every con
clusion that has been tentatively put for
ward, is quite frankly speculative mId 1M/

cerla;'l." 
While the best scientists of today are 

more and more uncertain concerning any 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

pronouncement 0 f truth, it is good to go 
to the Scriptures that we might know the 
certainly of those th ings that God has 
given us. While the words of scientists 
are arc ever changing, the Word of God 
abideth ccrtain aud sure forever. 

To olle fixed trust Illy ~pir it clings; 
I know that God is good! 

-\Vhittier 

LIVES SEPARATED UNTO GOD 
I fer man R. Rosc, C. A. Presiden t, Clay City, 

Ind.: "VIc had a very precious tll11e at the 
South Bend Christ's Ambass.ldors fel!owship 
meeting. Sevcn ministers spoke and others 
took part. The attendance was estimated by 
the pastor, Adolph Peterson, to be about SO(). 
\Ve had ministers with us from -1 statcs. Souls 
, ... erc cOlwcrtcd and the saints were edified and 
rcfre~hed. These meetings arc be1:oming more 
precious each time. One reason is that people, 
both old and younq, make it their mcetiug. 
Cnily and fellowship arnOIl~ God's people, sep· 
ilfiltiun from worldliness, and the Spirit-filled 
life.: were crnpha .. izcd." 

REPORT SHOWI NG AMOU~T EACH STATE HAS 
SENT IN FOR THE EXTENSION OF WORLD 

MI SS IONS DURING MONTH OF MAY 
Calif"n>i;1 .+Jn4.91 
'Ii"'""i _ 370Hl9 
I'··n~}h-ani:l .__ _ _ 22 .. 126 

Phio _ _._. _ ... 17]777 
i\t'w Y"rk ](,58.:!JS 
F'rt'il(l; ((,UlIr j·. IO]9.0~ 
\'·"·hin",l,,n 8.1256 
1\] icldJ:'<u 3,5.18 
]]];l1f)i~ S$S 71 
;\{"\\ ro:rso:y "1I71'9 
Oklah(lU'iI 459.65 
I\a ~H 434.48 
T,·,". , ~ _.4 .~ • __ 42478 
\\aryhnd _ _ ........ _ ... _ ... __ 41)4.77 
~b~~a. hu~('tt. J66.S6 
n'·~g<ln ___ ._~__ 3.13('7 
"i'II1('."la 3jl73 
\\ i·c"n .. i" .•. _.~. _ 27.1.13 
Florida __ .... _ _ __ 1'8.34 
(""lorado 2'5 ~ 
J)islr;(t of Co]umhia 192 00 
I, \\;1. _._._._ 1M.'l1 
~ln"t:l"iI . _ . __ . _., ._._M."_._ .. _. __ ]4] I.; 
"t'hr.,~ka ..,. .... __ .. __ .__ L'9.7t 
]"lli~llll __ .. ___ ... l'fiAI 
I,hh,~ __ .. _._._ 9S 05 
!'."orth O~k()t:l 7(,.06 
rn nrcticlH 7~ ro 
Virginia 67.S4 
\rka ~a~ 57 H 
'h~ka 45 ()..I 
flr.laware ~ _ .. _._ 44.75 
IrI70·1;1. ._ .. ~ __ .. 3lI.<)1 
f.;"1It"cky 37.!t7 
C orgi~ ____ .. __ .. 3? 41) 
I.. !li~i;In:l 2IIi"JO 
,rai I' .. _ ... _._....... 25.55 
~nlh Oo1ko t ~ ... 24 '0 
We" Virginia __ __ 22.6..1 
;';:~n(la ... 21.1)2 
~1i~~i,~i!lpi .. 1~.F 
~uth laroli"a 13.t\!l 
;.I,'w Mnico 12.75 
\"~nmill~ .. _ .. _ . __ .. 12<;1) 
flh ...... !f" hla·,d __ ._ .. ___ ... 10m 
ri"ln~da _ ._ _. 9 ro 
Trnnr~~('e ___ ..... ___ • ________ .• _. 9.11 
.\Iaham"l _._ .. _ ........ ____ __._ .. __ 611 
Nr-rlh rarolina 575 
New lIamllShirt ~. 500 

T .. ul amnu·,t r('port",d _ $21652.81 
I ... ~. amnunt rl'"porl('d a, "i\"o:n dir«1 & 

duigna lcd for uptnsu 845.52 

Total for ~fay _~.29 
Home Mll4lon. 

r,lifornia __ .. _._ ._. M ____ •• __ • _ •• _._. _ ••• $259.15 
~fi nf""Ola __ . . __ • 8~ 47 
\\'i''''''5in ______ _ __ , ______ 32.98 
K ,~sas ____ .. _ 3t 9 1 
r':hl>o , __ •. __ . ______ • ____ • ___ • __ • .. 25.00 
).fo""lana _ _ __ . ___ ._ 19 S3 
M;'~"'n~i • ._. __ fi. __ ._ ~._. 1941 
rolnr:1 do _ _ ___ T-=_ ~.-=='-=::::: 1J. 2S 
I'l'nn~ll"al1ia _ .. _ __,. _._ .... __ .. _ .. _... 9 SO 
I""'a __ ._ .. __ ._._ 834 
Tf"C'{:l.s .. _ .. __ ... _. _4 __ •• _ ••• __ • 711) 
S~"th nakola 63'i 
""aohington S.AA 
m~ S.Q 

;"~br;uk3. 

Orl''' .... n 
\ Ir"':lloi 
:\ ~ ,. Just',. 
,\\ LSSO$.l.lPPI 
\\ yOl1ltnij: _ 

Ok]ah01l1a 
~1.'ryLaud 
:>.nad3. 
Kc .• tuck,. 
:-'cw York 
\\ Ut "irgill101 
111111V15 
I'ol"lh Dakota 
Alabatfla 

--
._--,--
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5.10 
4.18 
J.7J 
J.SO 
J .OO 
2.50 .a, 
UJ 
1.48 
1.2, 
1.00 
.10 
.6J 
.S1 
.10 

Total 3.ntO""1 rCJIOTlcd _ .. __ . ___ ._._._ •. _=s58.4i 
Leu al1lVU1I1 rCIOrlcd ill givcn direc t .. _ .. __ 218.01 

TOlal for May .... --..•. -.-.• _ ._ •• ___ .$340.40 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pr.y lor all furlb«lmina meetip ••• Noti ... 01 _t

in •• Mould be rlu,v", by .,.. t.l:u .. lull w.aU belon 
the ..,...",". 1& to .I.rl. 

. GL'N EkAL. CQUNf.: IL--Pbiladeiphia, P • . -Hi,hwa1 
1 abt:cullc lc, Sept . 14-41. 

NEOSHO, AlO.-Fdlo .... hip meeting, July 4. D. 
,\1 Branham, Pastor, Roule 4. 

CACIIE, OKL.\.-Evani"cJi.t and Mu. Oscar Jones, 
lottelll .,,, dd·l.uhu:mcd hru~h arbor revival June 17. 
-,\ll.l<:rt Ogle. l'''l< .. r. 

DUNCAN, OKLA.-Cha •. C. Rubil1liOn, of Quanah. 
Tex., \\"111 begm a rev,,·al July 2.-Pa,lor E. C. 
Tobey, Box ~85. 

KALISPELl., MONT.-L. 0 .. Rynn;r1&, of Crooks· 
tlln, .1\111111 •• ".t! bci/lIl a ("301111':.11" •• 11, the I'("tceuna] 
"I "''''Ull, Ju;,c .1:., I,) (onl1"U., l wceks or lo.,gcr.
lI ome r ]{ug\\cl!, J> ~ltor. 

.S.\~ FRI\NClSCQ, CALIF.-Evangr iis l and Mrs. 
\ t .(;C" I A1tx.mder . .;f O:lkla,d, Calif. will open a 
re\",,~] in Full Guspel LiJ>hthou~e, WebS\c( and Sul
t~1" .su., Ju >e 25. 

ATLANTA , MO. ·All-day mceling at Dear Creek 
Church. July 2 • .! m>lC'1 nor th o f Allanta and" milcs 
ca~1 01 lIi/Jhway 63. Nellr·by llu~111bliu plo:aae 
co·()perato:.-Hay ThomJl!lOn. 1',IUor. ' 

ATLANTA, MICJ[-~al scrvko:s in I\ tlanta 
'park. July 4. Open·nir .ervicu in afternoon. M"O:I-
1I1g at .chureh. at d~I!I. Make this a real day of 
f.·lI,w!<hIJl Sm,·r Chnefie1d will .peak..-Enrl Aliff. 
.\\l'c1Ia, Mich. 

.IIOT SPllINGS • . ARK-:T .. ]. Gllfcher. of Paris, 
w,1I conduct a re\'lval ~RlIlntng ]ulr 2, 10 continue 
u long as tho: T.ord may IC'ad. ~h11lSlers and v.'Ork, 
en wt'lcomed._G. N. Robbins. Putor. 

S.\:': FRANrJSCO. C'AJ. I F-Sl1lmno:r nible School. 
{u"e J·Juh 16 F r('dCflck Betti will he wilh us 

'

11 e 3·18: A. E. Slf"urna"d. JunC' 19·July 2· Mar y 
. !oore, July 3-16. Wc inv'lc ali who a rc led' of lhe 
Lord 10 att('~d.- II . \\'ul(')" t::oukscy. 

J),\f_!.,\~, TEX/\S.-Sid"f"Y Guy Shi('lds, of ."mari!
'" "II e""duct a revu·al 111 O.,k Cliff PcntO:<:05tai 
(hurdl .. Morrdl ad Fleming Sts .. Ju ,e 23- ]nly 9. 
rvo:ry lught. l\ucmhliC'~, Illea5f" co-opera t e.-C1ifiord 
/\ndrew5, Pastor, 1\23 Morrcll St. 

M IL LVII.T.E. FI.A .-W('st Flo rida District Bible 
(·m,fere ceo July 7·8. \ V(' exp--CI Ih o: prcshy ters to 
he llrc'c·'t a~(! urlle af! mhi.!('rs wilhin reach 10 aI
lC'. d .. 1 111nnrl~"1 t"pk~ to he dis,usscd.-K. I). Johns, 
n"tnct Superinlcndent. 

. Cl;IJCAGO, TLL.-Ro:~ginninlC June 21. eon. 
"'.',,, •. ,!" 2. wo:eks fir lon,:,cr. in Bethel Temple. 1901 
n ·. \\ .'~h,.n glon B lvd., J. N. Tloov,.r. and as.islanl. 
E. I . Rob'~~n of !.' ol1~ton. Tcx .• in charge. Nightly 
:II R;OO.-Ol,s R . Kecll('r. Pasl()r. 

:-'FPTUNfo:. N. J.-J.:v:I " gelislic servicu in Full 
r.n~Jld q,ureh, Sih and Ridge A .. I'., ]uly 9.30, .... ·ith 
l!.<lrro· E . Rowley, of Tulsa. Okla.. as spe.ker. 
'>,/:!"ht]y f"XO:('PI ~'Iltrday.. 7:4S.-Irving H Meicr 
P:I'tor. 5th and R idge Aves. .• 

SF-VMOllR. MO.-Un,.h arbor mceTi"~ 4 mile~ 
nMlh 01 S<:ymollr. 2 milCII C'as t of Moun t:li" Dale 
rhur(" h. h<:Ri·'nin.r J ,;,ly I. 10 co··linuo: a 1 long as Ih(' 
I.ord l ~ad5. Th(' wrlt('r a .. d oth('r 50<:d:('r. will con. 
dUcl the meeting.-Henry Moody, Mansfield_ 

,'.UC:USTA , ILf~-An old· l ime r('vival II.t Augusla. 
h~I!'",", .• g l ul-: 2. ~llh Rvang. Oarrnce Smilh. of Graniu 
(",ly. e\·ang~hst PI {"harg('. Tldd I1nd o: r ausllku of 
Ih." P ly"!nuth A~'C'mbly. Frnm AUR"usta the rev;"'I\] 
wil l <:onlmuc a t PlYnlolllh.-Maude B. Kri('gcr . P as 
tor. 

nF:AVER FALLS PA -Howard Y. ... ril t wil l he with 
n. in a ' .... I o:amt,,, io:rn June 1I·-luly 9. ~"n'ico: s in 
The 2t;(1(l hlnek.M 7,It {\"o: .• !"lightly "",cepl S:!h,rday., 
~t 7:45. n avllgh t Savm8" T lm('. Afternoon a~d eve
"i"i!: ~,,:rvicCl ]\I~y 4. r~. on-e r,lIlo·' of nei .. hl">nring 
;I.~c tnbltes appreclalcd.-M,lton R . Searles, Pas lo r. 
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lilT. Vi:RNON, MO.-Tri-"ate h:llowalup meetillg 
and Om'" I Ambauadon rally. July .. It Mt. Ver
non. Three ..:r ... .ce.. lbskct lunch.-D. P. Hert
weclc:, Pallor. 

FRONT ROYAL., VA.-£vilngelitt Mau rice and 
Maq~d Knabe .• dlue Spencer will conduct revival at 
Full Gospel AI~mbly Hall, on Mam ~t.. June 18-
July 2. every night except Sall.arda),. ilt 7:45. 
Ne.:l.T-!.oy autmbl,,:. plealc co-operate.-Mrs. Mary 
K. Murphy, PUlar. 

EXCELS IOR, MO.-Seelion:!.! fellow.hlp meeting, 
June D. All PiliiOri :l.ud anembllu 'n thil Dil
trict, attend if pouiblc. Council bruhren or, mhcra 
oU lllde o f DlItriCI will be welcornld. $crvlCes at 
11, 2 a nd 8. Basket lunch at .. p. m. Location 8 
m il ts nonhclIIl of Vcrudlu 0" HIghway SZ--IJavid 
lIoi'an, P.utor, ROute I, Vcrsa.illc •. 

C H iCACO. II.L.-I-':':'rl W. Clark EVlngeli.tic Parly 
in old ' l ime revival , &126 Iblltead St., Ixg"'ni,'g JUlie 
18, CU;itl Ulllit Inddi ,lIely. Ncar·Uy lainu u rgt'd 10 
attend and auis!. If you pb.y an ""trumenl "'e 
ne€d YOllr help. Dring Ihe skk lor healing. Want 
10 reach many of thOle Bocking 10 Fair. Addreu, 
8748 S. U",on A\e. 

BROOKFIELD. MO.-Rl'vival and lello'll·ship m('f:\' 
ing. Hatch pany sian Ju ,e U; Idlnwship mel'l;"" 
june. 28·30. Mauie Howard, chid ~pcak.,r at night 
5C'n·I~S. olher ~peakerl in day. lied and brl'ak· 
lUI free II d other meals III far a. I'OlSible. Will 
apprl"'C.,ate (O'O\l'raIIOn of all near·by as:Jemblies. 
-Wilham Andrew •. 

S)-:CTIQNAL CAMI' MEETING 
\VARRE.N. AI<K.-Second III1'ual camp. Southea~t 

~ction of the Ark~1I13s Dis.trici Cou.,cll. July 7.17. 
III clly Ilark Dltlnd SupeTltendent. l)a'lId BurrIS. 
will ha,'e charfee. Olher miniMen C"."pc:. t' d. Three 
len ices d;III)·. Meal~ 0' (rl'l'w,1l offering rlan. Bring 
camping outfil a.ld 'j)(:nd va.:alion here.-Roy Callady, 
Pastor. 

I LLINOIS DISTfHCT COUNCIL 
ROBINSON. ILI..-Ilh"oi~ i),.tri~t Camp, July 21· 

31. 1\1)er J'C'arlma I. Jl1ble tea,,"e!", Virg,] R. Jacklon. 
n ifrht eva gdis!. Noel Ptlkin. will be in dlalge 01 
nussiOl'ary aC!lvlllei. The (.hr151"1 '\llIba,sadors an· 
.mal meClI"ij" "ill convene at Ihis time. Write TI,,!o. 
d~re Kess.el. t;. A. Presidenl, Ava: Or Arthur B II, 
D,strlci Supenntc denl. 2212 W. A. SI .• Ddlevi1\,.. 

ROCKY ~IOUNT .. \IN DISTRI('T CAMP 
FT, COLtlNS. COI.O-Se,,. It~enth AnlUal Camp 

M edll'g. uf Ihe Rocky Mountai, I)'Mdet, Allg. J·1J, 
Ilt mllllle'l>31 camp ground,. Thr, e services d~ily. 
T ents al realKlUahle rales. Meal5 on freewill offering 
pla"i free to m,,"sters. Ben Ibrdin ",II be the main 
~aKer. Write n"w lor rr~el"1l1l0 s. R. A. Me. 
l.lure. Pa~lor, ~24 SIO\'er; Floyd C. Wnorlworlh, Dis· 
lrict SUIl'C"d·.tl'ndellt. Iz;x) Orm~". Pueblo. 

KANSAS DISTRICT CA~IP MEETI NGS 
ClI.-\NUTE. K.-\NS.-The a··nual Ea~tern Kans", 

Camp ~Ieellllg "ill he held July a).JO. 0110 J. Klmk 
will be the main .peaker. 

\ \·O()1hlOn·,'llo·" Aug. J·IJ; Attic:a·Sharon. Aug. 
17·27. 0110 Klink "·ill.1x the mam speaker. Mr. and 
M rs. Clrl lI aleh. MUSIcal iJirectolrs of Central B ibll' 
InstitUII'. will have charge of Ihe mu.ic.-Fred VOi'
le r D"lrict Superinlendent. 

POTO MAC PARK CAM P 
july 16·Aug. 6. Dr. Cha~. P rice and I'art~· in full 

c:ha,ge. MallY other rnissio'laries. mi,· isters and 
workers. All ~ubscrilxrs nrc urged to do their ~I 
in payillg Illedge5. $0 1\l'ru,ary imllro'·l'mcnt. may 
be made as socn :' 5 po~sihle. Plan nnw for you r 
vaclltiwl lI·d Ill"kl' engaR"emenll ahead.-Rarry V. 
Schaeffe r, Ch.linmlll . 2620 4th St., N. E .. 'Vashington. 
D. C. 

E AST E RN DISTRICT SUMMER SCRE'DULE 
\yeslern Ne .... York Camp-J une 2.1· J u ly 2. ~: v an · 

i"ellca l P a rk , EI)(,lle1:er. N . V. Mary Louise Page, 
Hl'n H ardin. snd o the r speakers. Addreu Pallor 
H a rold } . S ne lgrove, 629 E. De lavan A ve ., Buffa lo. 
N . Y. 

Maranatha Pa rk. C'reen La1e, P a " Cam p.-Aug. 
J·17. Dr. Chas. S. P r ice a nd part?'. and ma ny o ther 
mmia, lC'rs 3nd mi~~ionaries. This IS the 14th a nn ual 
c a mp for this DiSl r ic t . Addre .. E. C. $iku. Secr~ . 
ta r,.. Box li S. Green La ne . P .. 

Sumn'er B iht~ School. M.,.,.anatha. Park, Green 
Lane . P ol . bega1 june I 10 continue u"til AuI'!" 1. 
Vi~ilor8 3"d shcrt IC' rm sludents we1comrd. A good 
pb~ ' 0 5pl'nd you r vacation and impro" e you r 
kno .... ledg-e of Ihe Word 'If end. F or information 
a ddrC'Ss M rs. J R. Flower. Box I ll. Gr~l'n Lane . P a. 

NORTH CENTRA L OTSTR I("T COUNCIL 
AT. F.X A N n RtA. M I N N.-L 'l.ke GC"ne\'a Dihie Camp 

Ml'l't ing .. 1.,.," IR·.!u ly 4. rlnna ltl Gee. o f Scotland. 
Il nd e~$r!l l SUflC"rJ" lendt" l W il1i:!.ms. o f Snrinf(litld. 
Mo . . p .,ne,pII I ~oe"ke ... Thl' an"",,1 ('ounril meeting 
of the Nnrth Ce n l r~ 1 ni, t r1<:t Counei l will convenl' 
at Ih~ ' ''m'' t;ml' A ll mi "i~lt'T' an ti Ch ri ~tian w" rk. 
~rs o f the Dist ric t are u rf(ed to ~ p rese n l . Ma ny 
ImprOVeml'nU :U" bein g- mad e fnr the COTl "eniencl' of 
the camfl"'"'r~. Re . .. r vatiOOIl ~hnu1d he mlltle with 
JI' J. T.i",I" lIi !<1. nistri .. , Snperintl'ndtn l 3015 13lh 
Ave .. 5 .. Minneapolis. Minn. • 

THE PENTECOSTA L EVA NGEL 

W ASHINCTO~, D. C.-Anniversary con ... ent~c 01 
the Full Gospel Tabernade. N. ~filol and K SUI 
june ZS·July 16 t. STubby. 0 ~nada, .pe:CIlI 
SJl"' aker. Mary Martin. our mlSsicnarr to Afnca. and 
othen w.ll also be hl'ard. Evallreh.IIC and prophel1c 
messages. Nightly ueept S,l1urd .• )~, ,:~S; Sunday. 
11 :00. 7:30. Rooms near by lit reuonable rates.. 
-\\rite lIarr) L. Colher, i':Ulor, e)o Full Go5pel 
Tabernacle. 

~PRINGDALE. ARK.-}uly 6·16. Fr~e camp 
grou d. RraJ.Onabl1' rail'S for rooms and eottaget 
to those who do nOI de~ire to CIlI1l\"'. ~1C'als served 
o ground. by ladies. ~'ree entertainment 10 lint 
100 mhisters present All other. conl~ prepared 
10 camp or care lor rounelvtl. Broadc3S1 over 
KliOA e~('h nl"rninf(. Three 8C'rvices daily. Bible 
11'~~clls dally. 2:30 p m July 9 will he I{iven to 
Sister Agnes Sloke. of Ruuelh·ilIe. (.l,ris,'. Am· 
Imss,.dI'lr8 ~nd SlIn!l~y s.chool S\ll~rinlrnde t-Floyd 
E. \\'ebb PUlor, rayelteville; ,\rlhur Smith. Pastor 
TaheTl1~de. Favetl~\"i1Ie; C. P. l\Iitel,tll. Pallor 
Sllringdall'. • 

CHTUW ACK, B C.-Dritish Columbia CODf~ren~ 
al'd c3mp·meetlng July 9 · ~ at Chillwack. 'I'vl'nt1 
miles IQUthe;\H of \ anCOllver. ~ buutiful CanadIan 
city in the hl'an of th(' Fra~c.r valll'Y. Donald Gee, 

{ . N. lloo\'er. Mollie alld Cttll Ptrkt, a"d A. e. 
Vard will he Ihe workl'TI ill eharl{e. Durin, t he 

mornj", session. of Ihe camp mtmber •. of the camp· 
'ne"\lng assoClatinn "'111 have thC" provill'ge of at
IC'nding the tni"ing C"luse. in Christian work eon· 
dueted by th('!'(' worker. For ml'mher.hip ctrti· 
fiUlt .• and addilin'al i'·formation .... rite C. M. \Vard, 
IJ.18 nr();\d St, Victoria, U. c., Canadll. Americans 
w,1I ha"e the adva'iage af Ihe Canadian e.eh~qgl: 
on the A'nerlCan d»lIar while spendmg thl'.f ""catlon 
in D. C. 

~IISSISSIPPI DISTR ICT ('OUNCIL 
BII.OXI. \IISS-T"e,.ti .. th ~'nl1~r le •• inn 01 the 

Mi~li~~ippi \)i\trict ('nll'lei!. .\lIg. 8·11. "ilh Ihe 03.k 
and Ihe Lee S:retl ,h.tmhl'es. -,. R. F."lIn~, Gtn'ral 
Secr('t3.ry, of SlIri"'l{fitld. Mo .. "ill be Ihe priuc1llal 
"\"'t'aker. All nl> ·i~terl and del g;\ICJ fr'"n the D,,· 
trict are urged to all .. d Free t"t('rt"jnment as 
far a\ possihlt. F.a~·h church ill the \)i\lrkt i. asked 
tn ~I'ml i, "lIur 1I\i"il\lllm ~mOU"L $5.00. ami .h .. ~1' in 
th~ rural dr~lrich lire a~ked tn w-"rer.llc ,,'llh Iheir 
farm pr(l(hIC~. l\Iini~tl'n eXlk··tlng to rtceivl' licellSoe. 
neW or re I'wal. :Ire expecled w come with a r·conl· 
me dnti"., from Ihrir 10r,1 a,q('mhlit,. \Vrite l'n~tor 
C. J Neil{hhors. Bilo)(i. \li\,. "r J. D. Ccurlney, Di,· 
IriC! Superi ltend~"t. McCnmh. 

OKI..-\lImr.\ mSTRICT CA\rp 
ANAn.'RKO. OKI..-'.-1l1~ A''''l1al nistricl Camp, 

Aug 3·1.1. ll,t' (,h:'I11I1C"r of CommC"rce h;\1 I:"'en 
u~ the uv f1f Ihe c.ly \"'3vilinn sC":'Otlg al>""1 J.OOO. 
locall'd i'l the (ity p:'Ork. Park to 1)(, IIsC"d lor camp
;n,ll!. Larl(e ~3nitary plac~ I"r Ih"." cam"inlt to serve 
thC"ir OW" meah Ehler I. L Ritey of R".'ell\"ilIe. 
Ark "'ill h:1\'1' charJte nf th ... ;"ht .er\"ic~l: \Villi:1m 
B 1\I.CafTerty. of Ft ,,"orlh. T,x .. Ilf the day BIble 
stud,'. Alladark.., i~ locatrd III the '''ll\h'''l'.t rart of 
,he !"tate. on t-lil(hWlln U. S. Ij~ ;"Ind Stall' fligh .... ay 
No.8. \\'ritl' Jam ... Hutsell. niHriet Superinte:ldent. 
Slick; or Roy SI"ger. ra~tor. Anadarko. 

SOUTlIFRN :\IT<;SQURI DISTRICT CAMP 
FL .. \T RIVF.R. ~IO.-So\1lhl'r'l ~r;unuri District 

('o""C"il a--d Camp 1\Il'elilll{. }lIly.21.JI). Flal Rh'er is 
68 miles ~nlHh 01 St l.n"i, n, 1I'/1:h .... 3.y 61. jllly 24·25 
will be gi\e:l 10 Ihe Chd,t 's AmhaU3don; 26·29 to 
the Council sn.i,,·1. Ft'lIow,hill cerlilicatr,s rtnew_d 
OIl Ihi, time. Tholle d~,irin.R license or ordination 
should ml'el Ihe Crejlentl~ls ('om mittel' at this meet · 
ing. \V~ are expt'cting ). \V. \\'ekh, Pre~ftlent 01 
Central Dible In~tilute. Spr;"gli('I<l, Mo: , R, Evans, 
(;e 'er:ll <; .. cretary nf the C .... lI'·dl; Nnel I>l'rkm. Mis· 
~in' ary Secrtlary: Ralph M . Hig,ll!s, P a_lor, Sllringlield. 
nooms and beds free. ml'~l~ .011 fr"e .... i11 offering plan. 
\\'rlte S. L. Tohnsnn. Di,trll't SUperi1tenden t , Dex. 
ter. Mo.; or K. II . I.:tw~nn. Pa"or, Flat River. 

CENTRAl .• nTSTR ICT CONVENTIONS 
\V. I. EVII'u. Dean of Central Bible In~t;tute, 

Springfield. Mn.. will conduct Illort Bible conven' 
lions 1'1 the following cities durinR" Ih,. mnnlh of 
August: Ohio>-Canlon, Aug. I; New Philadelllhi3. 
2: Ma"sfield. J: Daytnn. 4·6: Cincinnati. 8·10. Indiana-
111, ominglon. 11-12: Indi:,"~poli~, IJ; G3.ry, 14·15; 
~uth BI'"d. 16:17. Michignn--Uattle ('rl"k. 18·20: 
Ln"~i1tll:. 21: Saj;w'aw. 22·23; Flint. 24·25; Detroit, 17. 
Ohio-Tolc-do. 28·19; AkrtJ". 3O.JI. iJrtllher Evans will 
I,.. accompanied by Ihe Di,tricl SU\",erilltende·,t , and 
Ih .. m~timu ",ill be held in the inlerl'~t of C. n 1. 
t\lI polston arl' ",gtd to cO'ol)('rate in the meetings 
held in Iheir leclin', of the Distriet .-G. F. I..e .... is. 
DistriCI Superinte,·dent. 

"'::O'::P::E::N:":F::O::R'--'C:-A::L::t.s-=-
E V2I.n!I'ell51ic 

Wilson l-:. B:'I.beock. 41'.0 Pu t nam Ave .. ~mbridge. 
\fas~.: "Se'e teC"n·)"e~r·old boy e"~"IlC"ii~t :'I.',d musi· 
cia'l: ha"e !ice~.e and rl"Commendat;nn~ Irom Ne ... 
E~gl:ll'ld ni~lrict. l1a\'e it con~eeralC'd yatmg mOl" 
a~ 5(\lIg lender and pi aTl i ~t." 

F rancis G. Clin~. \Vi llch este r. 111.: "\Vill al1JOwer 
call~ for re\"iv~ l ~ ",i l h my Ilosfld t l"1\. Eighl l"C n 
yen rs a. Ge nera l Cc;tundl miniSll' r . Des l ref~TencCl 
from Di",l riCI S u p"ri" le"d e llU in who~e Dist ricts 
r h l"'e lahored . Am with l llillois Dis trlct Cou"cil. 
W ri t .. lil t: fLt dal~'. \\'i ll go any wh e re." 

Page Fiflten 

Paal oral or Evan. ella t ic 
Mr. and lorn. Jamu II. Tlo>k>r, Clear Lake Wasb.: 

"\\ ill come and "u,k for mere trnel"'g' u:pellM 
31\d comlorlable plaee 10 lI"e "Ith the ua.de .. t~ndiDi' 
that ".·e may return to \\ "II AfrICa .. IO<>Il J' tbe 
way "opened. In lull fl'llowlh.p ""'Ih General 
CoUnCIl. Refe.!e"ce. S4muel Swanson, DIM-ricl Sup
enntendl'l1I, Seattle-, \\ a.h \\.11 bC" rudy aboul 
SePI 1." 

jO'l'ph E. Morrison, 460 \\'. l'atersull Ave. Glen. 
dale. ~lif.: "W.th 10 correspond ''''Ih any a~lCmbl,. 
reQll1rl"1iI" a putor Would be csp«I.:ally inlerealed 
In 1>3~tora!e ~a\,1I11f nd.o g~pel service facilillea. 
AI50 spo:c.al ,IIIg'''k and olher futures of Chri.tian 
work. 111 fdlowsh,p "'Ih the Cc;tu;,cil." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
CHANCE OF .. \I)DRES5-l'hlur and Mr •. E. T. 

Quan3bush. 1c111.erly 01 FTedwld Go'IICI Tabernacle 
are no,,' 1"5tor. at 1I.&h"ay I'cutecu"lI.l. A.lCmbly' 
Trenton, r... J, P. O. ll"x 19~, LaWre.lCC .. Ue. ' 

WANTl-:D-Biblei. B.bll' IUlOn picture.. Sunday 
school Quarterh~s and card~ 10 g.ve nut to .Ihe g~. 
pc:1 hu,.gry. )-very book a',d leaflet cOIIKlentiou.ly 
dIStributed Th.,:k you.-}amCi Chal man. Ruule I , 
Box 117, Barnun]Jl'. ea 

\\' AXTl-~D-F.\"Ingt'1i~ 
in ne,,· fielr\. Tnwn of ))000 
E. Shaw, PocuC"lio, Ida.' . 

a \"'u,io" for _II 
Correspond .... ith Joh~ 

'\'ANTED_To act m I",,~h wi.h 
vnu"g ma"l wro can lead si'IRing a,d 
l>a.t!?r. Good o\",l",rlul\,ly for Ont' 'U~I 
O. E. Campbell. Triadl'lphi3. \\' Va 

Pe"tC'<05tal 
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Pastor. 

I LLINOIS DISTfHCT COUNCIL 
ROBINSON. ILI..-Ilh"oi~ i),.tri~t Camp, July 21· 

31. 1\1)er J'C'arlma I. Jl1ble tea,,"e!", Virg,] R. Jacklon. 
n ifrht eva gdis!. Noel Ptlkin. will be in dlalge 01 
nussiOl'ary aC!lvlllei. The (.hr151"1 '\llIba,sadors an· 
.mal meClI"ij" "ill convene at Ihis time. Write TI,,!o. 
d~re Kess.el. t;. A. Presidenl, Ava: Or Arthur B II, 
D,strlci Supenntc denl. 2212 W. A. SI .• Ddlevi1\,.. 

ROCKY ~IOUNT .. \IN DISTRI('T CAMP 
FT, COLtlNS. COI.O-Se,,. It~enth AnlUal Camp 

M edll'g. uf Ihe Rocky Mountai, I)'Mdet, Allg. J·1J, 
Ilt mllllle'l>31 camp ground,. Thr, e services d~ily. 
T ents al realKlUahle rales. Meal5 on freewill offering 
pla"i free to m,,"sters. Ben Ibrdin ",II be the main 
~aKer. Write n"w lor rr~el"1l1l0 s. R. A. Me. 
l.lure. Pa~lor, ~24 SIO\'er; Floyd C. Wnorlworlh, Dis· 
lrict SUIl'C"d·.tl'ndellt. Iz;x) Orm~". Pueblo. 

KANSAS DISTRICT CA~IP MEETI NGS 
ClI.-\NUTE. K.-\NS.-The a··nual Ea~tern Kans", 

Camp ~Ieellllg "ill he held July a).JO. 0110 J. Klmk 
will be the main .peaker. 

\ \·O()1hlOn·,'llo·" Aug. J·IJ; Attic:a·Sharon. Aug. 
17·27. 0110 Klink "·ill.1x the mam speaker. Mr. and 
M rs. Clrl lI aleh. MUSIcal iJirectolrs of Central B ibll' 
InstitUII'. will have charge of Ihe mu.ic.-Fred VOi'
le r D"lrict Superinlendent. 

POTO MAC PARK CAM P 
july 16·Aug. 6. Dr. Cha~. P rice and I'art~· in full 

c:ha,ge. MallY other rnissio'laries. mi,· isters and 
workers. All ~ubscrilxrs nrc urged to do their ~I 
in payillg Illedge5. $0 1\l'ru,ary imllro'·l'mcnt. may 
be made as socn :' 5 po~sihle. Plan nnw for you r 
vaclltiwl lI·d Ill"kl' engaR"emenll ahead.-Rarry V. 
Schaeffe r, Ch.linmlll . 2620 4th St., N. E .. 'Vashington. 
D. C. 

E AST E RN DISTRICT SUMMER SCRE'DULE 
\yeslern Ne .... York Camp-J une 2.1· J u ly 2. ~: v an · 

i"ellca l P a rk , EI)(,lle1:er. N . V. Mary Louise Page, 
Hl'n H ardin. snd o the r speakers. Addreu Pallor 
H a rold } . S ne lgrove, 629 E. De lavan A ve ., Buffa lo. 
N . Y. 

Maranatha Pa rk. C'reen La1e, P a " Cam p.-Aug. 
J·17. Dr. Chas. S. P r ice a nd part?'. and ma ny o ther 
mmia, lC'rs 3nd mi~~ionaries. This IS the 14th a nn ual 
c a mp for this DiSl r ic t . Addre .. E. C. $iku. Secr~ . 
ta r,.. Box li S. Green La ne . P .. 

Sumn'er B iht~ School. M.,.,.anatha. Park, Green 
Lane . P ol . bega1 june I 10 continue u"til AuI'!" 1. 
Vi~ilor8 3"d shcrt IC' rm sludents we1comrd. A good 
pb~ ' 0 5pl'nd you r vacation and impro" e you r 
kno .... ledg-e of Ihe Word 'If end. F or information 
a ddrC'Ss M rs. J R. Flower. Box I ll. Gr~l'n Lane . P a. 

NORTH CENTRA L OTSTR I("T COUNCIL 
AT. F.X A N n RtA. M I N N.-L 'l.ke GC"ne\'a Dihie Camp 

Ml'l't ing .. 1.,.," IR·.!u ly 4. rlnna ltl Gee. o f Scotland. 
Il nd e~$r!l l SUflC"rJ" lendt" l W il1i:!.ms. o f Snrinf(litld. 
Mo . . p .,ne,pII I ~oe"ke ... Thl' an"",,1 ('ounril meeting 
of the Nnrth Ce n l r~ 1 ni, t r1<:t Counei l will convenl' 
at Ih~ ' ''m'' t;ml' A ll mi "i~lt'T' an ti Ch ri ~tian w" rk. 
~rs o f the Dist ric t are u rf(ed to ~ p rese n l . Ma ny 
ImprOVeml'nU :U" bein g- mad e fnr the COTl "eniencl' of 
the camfl"'"'r~. Re . .. r vatiOOIl ~hnu1d he mlltle with 
JI' J. T.i",I" lIi !<1. nistri .. , Snperintl'ndtn l 3015 13lh 
Ave .. 5 .. Minneapolis. Minn. • 

THE PENTECOSTA L EVA NGEL 

W ASHINCTO~, D. C.-Anniversary con ... ent~c 01 
the Full Gospel Tabernade. N. ~filol and K SUI 
june ZS·July 16 t. STubby. 0 ~nada, .pe:CIlI 
SJl"' aker. Mary Martin. our mlSsicnarr to Afnca. and 
othen w.ll also be hl'ard. Evallreh.IIC and prophel1c 
messages. Nightly ueept S,l1urd .• )~, ,:~S; Sunday. 
11 :00. 7:30. Rooms near by lit reuonable rates.. 
-\\rite lIarr) L. Colher, i':Ulor, e)o Full Go5pel 
Tabernacle. 

~PRINGDALE. ARK.-}uly 6·16. Fr~e camp 
grou d. RraJ.Onabl1' rail'S for rooms and eottaget 
to those who do nOI de~ire to CIlI1l\"'. ~1C'als served 
o ground. by ladies. ~'ree entertainment 10 lint 
100 mhisters present All other. conl~ prepared 
10 camp or care lor rounelvtl. Broadc3S1 over 
KliOA e~('h nl"rninf(. Three 8C'rvices daily. Bible 
11'~~clls dally. 2:30 p m July 9 will he I{iven to 
Sister Agnes Sloke. of Ruuelh·ilIe. (.l,ris,'. Am· 
Imss,.dI'lr8 ~nd SlIn!l~y s.chool S\ll~rinlrnde t-Floyd 
E. \\'ebb PUlor, rayelteville; ,\rlhur Smith. Pastor 
TaheTl1~de. Favetl~\"i1Ie; C. P. l\Iitel,tll. Pallor 
Sllringdall'. • 

CHTUW ACK, B C.-Dritish Columbia CODf~ren~ 
al'd c3mp·meetlng July 9 · ~ at Chillwack. 'I'vl'nt1 
miles IQUthe;\H of \ anCOllver. ~ buutiful CanadIan 
city in the hl'an of th(' Fra~c.r valll'Y. Donald Gee, 

{ . N. lloo\'er. Mollie alld Cttll Ptrkt, a"d A. e. 
Vard will he Ihe workl'TI ill eharl{e. Durin, t he 

mornj", session. of Ihe camp mtmber •. of the camp· 
'ne"\lng assoClatinn "'111 have thC" provill'ge of at
IC'nding the tni"ing C"luse. in Christian work eon· 
dueted by th('!'(' worker. For ml'mher.hip ctrti· 
fiUlt .• and addilin'al i'·formation .... rite C. M. \Vard, 
IJ.18 nr();\d St, Victoria, U. c., Canadll. Americans 
w,1I ha"e the adva'iage af Ihe Canadian e.eh~qgl: 
on the A'nerlCan d»lIar while spendmg thl'.f ""catlon 
in D. C. 

~IISSISSIPPI DISTR ICT ('OUNCIL 
BII.OXI. \IISS-T"e,.ti .. th ~'nl1~r le •• inn 01 the 

Mi~li~~ippi \)i\trict ('nll'lei!. .\lIg. 8·11. "ilh Ihe 03.k 
and Ihe Lee S:retl ,h.tmhl'es. -,. R. F."lIn~, Gtn'ral 
Secr('t3.ry, of SlIri"'l{fitld. Mo .. "ill be Ihe priuc1llal 
"\"'t'aker. All nl> ·i~terl and del g;\ICJ fr'"n the D,,· 
trict are urged to all .. d Free t"t('rt"jnment as 
far a\ possihlt. F.a~·h church ill the \)i\lrkt i. asked 
tn ~I'ml i, "lIur 1I\i"il\lllm ~mOU"L $5.00. ami .h .. ~1' in 
th~ rural dr~lrich lire a~ked tn w-"rer.llc ,,'llh Iheir 
farm pr(l(hIC~. l\Iini~tl'n eXlk··tlng to rtceivl' licellSoe. 
neW or re I'wal. :Ire expecled w come with a r·conl· 
me dnti"., from Ihrir 10r,1 a,q('mhlit,. \Vrite l'n~tor 
C. J Neil{hhors. Bilo)(i. \li\,. "r J. D. Ccurlney, Di,· 
IriC! Superi ltend~"t. McCnmh. 

OKI..-\lImr.\ mSTRICT CA\rp 
ANAn.'RKO. OKI..-'.-1l1~ A''''l1al nistricl Camp, 

Aug 3·1.1. ll,t' (,h:'I11I1C"r of CommC"rce h;\1 I:"'en 
u~ the uv f1f Ihe c.ly \"'3vilinn sC":'Otlg al>""1 J.OOO. 
locall'd i'l the (ity p:'Ork. Park to 1)(, IIsC"d lor camp
;n,ll!. Larl(e ~3nitary plac~ I"r Ih"." cam"inlt to serve 
thC"ir OW" meah Ehler I. L Ritey of R".'ell\"ilIe. 
Ark "'ill h:1\'1' charJte nf th ... ;"ht .er\"ic~l: \Villi:1m 
B 1\I.CafTerty. of Ft ,,"orlh. T,x .. Ilf the day BIble 
stud,'. Alladark.., i~ locatrd III the '''ll\h'''l'.t rart of 
,he !"tate. on t-lil(hWlln U. S. Ij~ ;"Ind Stall' fligh .... ay 
No.8. \\'ritl' Jam ... Hutsell. niHriet Superinte:ldent. 
Slick; or Roy SI"ger. ra~tor. Anadarko. 

SOUTlIFRN :\IT<;SQURI DISTRICT CAMP 
FL .. \T RIVF.R. ~IO.-So\1lhl'r'l ~r;unuri District 

('o""C"il a--d Camp 1\Il'elilll{. }lIly.21.JI). Flal Rh'er is 
68 miles ~nlHh 01 St l.n"i, n, 1I'/1:h .... 3.y 61. jllly 24·25 
will be gi\e:l 10 Ihe Chd,t 's AmhaU3don; 26·29 to 
the Council sn.i,,·1. Ft'lIow,hill cerlilicatr,s rtnew_d 
OIl Ihi, time. Tholle d~,irin.R license or ordination 
should ml'el Ihe Crejlentl~ls ('om mittel' at this meet · 
ing. \V~ are expt'cting ). \V. \\'ekh, Pre~ftlent 01 
Central Dible In~tilute. Spr;"gli('I<l, Mo: , R, Evans, 
(;e 'er:ll <; .. cretary nf the C .... lI'·dl; Nnel I>l'rkm. Mis· 
~in' ary Secrtlary: Ralph M . Hig,ll!s, P a_lor, Sllringlield. 
nooms and beds free. ml'~l~ .011 fr"e .... i11 offering plan. 
\\'rlte S. L. Tohnsnn. Di,trll't SUperi1tenden t , Dex. 
ter. Mo.; or K. II . I.:tw~nn. Pa"or, Flat River. 

CENTRAl .• nTSTR ICT CONVENTIONS 
\V. I. EVII'u. Dean of Central Bible In~t;tute, 

Springfield. Mn.. will conduct Illort Bible conven' 
lions 1'1 the following cities durinR" Ih,. mnnlh of 
August: Ohio>-Canlon, Aug. I; New Philadelllhi3. 
2: Ma"sfield. J: Daytnn. 4·6: Cincinnati. 8·10. Indiana-
111, ominglon. 11-12: Indi:,"~poli~, IJ; G3.ry, 14·15; 
~uth BI'"d. 16:17. Michignn--Uattle ('rl"k. 18·20: 
Ln"~i1tll:. 21: Saj;w'aw. 22·23; Flint. 24·25; Detroit, 17. 
Ohio-Tolc-do. 28·19; AkrtJ". 3O.JI. iJrtllher Evans will 
I,.. accompanied by Ihe Di,tricl SU\",erilltende·,t , and 
Ih .. m~timu ",ill be held in the inlerl'~t of C. n 1. 
t\lI polston arl' ",gtd to cO'ol)('rate in the meetings 
held in Iheir leclin', of the Distriet .-G. F. I..e .... is. 
DistriCI Superinte,·dent. 

"'::O'::P::E::N:":F::O::R'--'C:-A::L::t.s-=-
E V2I.n!I'ell51ic 

Wilson l-:. B:'I.beock. 41'.0 Pu t nam Ave .. ~mbridge. 
\fas~.: "Se'e teC"n·)"e~r·old boy e"~"IlC"ii~t :'I.',d musi· 
cia'l: ha"e !ice~.e and rl"Commendat;nn~ Irom Ne ... 
E~gl:ll'ld ni~lrict. l1a\'e it con~eeralC'd yatmg mOl" 
a~ 5(\lIg lender and pi aTl i ~t." 

F rancis G. Clin~. \Vi llch este r. 111.: "\Vill al1JOwer 
call~ for re\"iv~ l ~ ",i l h my Ilosfld t l"1\. Eighl l"C n 
yen rs a. Ge nera l Cc;tundl miniSll' r . Des l ref~TencCl 
from Di",l riCI S u p"ri" le"d e llU in who~e Dist ricts 
r h l"'e lahored . Am with l llillois Dis trlct Cou"cil. 
W ri t .. lil t: fLt dal~'. \\'i ll go any wh e re." 
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Paal oral or Evan. ella t ic 
Mr. and lorn. Jamu II. Tlo>k>r, Clear Lake Wasb.: 

"\\ ill come and "u,k for mere trnel"'g' u:pellM 
31\d comlorlable plaee 10 lI"e "Ith the ua.de .. t~ndiDi' 
that ".·e may return to \\ "II AfrICa .. IO<>Il J' tbe 
way "opened. In lull fl'llowlh.p ""'Ih General 
CoUnCIl. Refe.!e"ce. S4muel Swanson, DIM-ricl Sup
enntendl'l1I, Seattle-, \\ a.h \\.11 bC" rudy aboul 
SePI 1." 

jO'l'ph E. Morrison, 460 \\'. l'atersull Ave. Glen. 
dale. ~lif.: "W.th 10 correspond ''''Ih any a~lCmbl,. 
reQll1rl"1iI" a putor Would be csp«I.:ally inlerealed 
In 1>3~tora!e ~a\,1I11f nd.o g~pel service facilillea. 
AI50 spo:c.al ,IIIg'''k and olher futures of Chri.tian 
work. 111 fdlowsh,p "'Ih the Cc;tu;,cil." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
CHANCE OF .. \I)DRES5-l'hlur and Mr •. E. T. 

Quan3bush. 1c111.erly 01 FTedwld Go'IICI Tabernacle 
are no,,' 1"5tor. at 1I.&h"ay I'cutecu"lI.l. A.lCmbly' 
Trenton, r... J, P. O. ll"x 19~, LaWre.lCC .. Ue. ' 

WANTl-:D-Biblei. B.bll' IUlOn picture.. Sunday 
school Quarterh~s and card~ 10 g.ve nut to .Ihe g~. 
pc:1 hu,.gry. )-very book a',d leaflet cOIIKlentiou.ly 
dIStributed Th.,:k you.-}amCi Chal man. Ruule I , 
Box 117, Barnun]Jl'. ea 

\\' AXTl-~D-F.\"Ingt'1i~ 
in ne,,· fielr\. Tnwn of ))000 
E. Shaw, PocuC"lio, Ida.' . 

a \"'u,io" for _II 
Correspond .... ith Joh~ 

'\'ANTED_To act m I",,~h wi.h 
vnu"g ma"l wro can lead si'IRing a,d 
l>a.t!?r. Good o\",l",rlul\,ly for Ont' 'U~I 
O. E. Campbell. Triadl'lphi3. \\' Va 

Pe"tC'<05tal 
"ork W1th 
.lulmR -
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'.H ("h,ldren', (J;)o.1 Chter Milll;OIl Monroe 10lR 
' .H HClhel Au(rnbl (burch I'hoc-nill Ariz 
' .M H('lhcl T.,tnl'lt ' ;indl:a1 Ohio 
1.70 }'allc A.uml!Jy So' S S SWifton Ark 
,.as I\ II-.,,,,hly 01 ~od Ullmarck 101 0 
1." Auembly of God fliyrtk " <:lIIt Ore t." A'5('mbly (.f Grnl S S 5'1'I1I1I\ille Tu .... 
t .IO (".o~pd Tal~r"llCle S.III'II1:I ... M,~h 
t .2l A1~.,mhly of Gool S S Ka ... Okla 
t .TS ("hr;~t·. Amb"u.1.dorA F:urYICW Ok I;\. 
4.11 A~'tll"lbly (" L,~\ ("hut(h Trenton 1010 
5." rbr;\I'~ Amhaua.\ u 8",kt I Arruw Okl. 
5.10 II 'Khw<lf ;\I,~,io, T<lbtru:a,le PhIladelphia Pa 
I ." A'5('mbly 01 (j, .. 1 tllllrc.b nnran l Nebr .. I." \\'omr,,'5 MI~~lnarr Co\lT\~' Glad T,dmi"' 
Chur~h S .• " AnIOni,} TClI: 

5.00 Full 0 ~ptl I'enl'l Alftnnhly Geneva N V 
1.00 lInm(' Gard .. nlt- Ancmhly of G!)(I 5 S & C A 

Ba nd T\lI .... ' 01..la 
5.H Hobi",o" Auc'nilly 01 GOII Rohiu~n III 
5.to Full (joa, el ~hureh I 'rm,)' t Colo 
5." Nurlh (urn,,",rland ( , Arnb .... udor. CUtD· 

herl:II'o Md 
5." Auembly oj God Shawnee Okla 
5" A~'('mhly of (.00 M,ni"n ".mrnon Nebr 
5" A,5('mbly of G"d S 5 Turkey 'ftllU 
5:lS Ih'tmhly of C"d S S Raceland K,. 
S.lS Jo't l"~1II Accemhly Tampa Fh 
5.zg '\~1rtnhly of ('"0(><1 S S (,,,,liar Vale Kan. 
5.1' Assemhly al (Ntl Weslcn'port Mri 
5.n Oenver A,umbl,. 01 God Church Houston 

Teul 
5." A.~enthly of God Church Ain.worlh Nebt 
' .01 OJlk Gro"e Tahcrnacl(, MOl1 I('rey Calil 
' .00 Aucmhly a f God <:IlIIrch l.i l1 n Grove Iowa 
' .00 A~~('mhlv 01 God S S Greeley Colo 
I .ZS P,nl P(,nt'l A~~mhly 01 God Orlando FTn 
I .lt FOT! D raIUt" Sunday School PI DragII' Calif 
1.lS n ell,.,n A, ... mhly of God On.ham " 'a,h 
' .50 "~"erl.inr Minion lI igh I'oill l 1010 
• .55 Relhel Temple An('tnhl,. of God V.lle,. Grove 

W v. 
1.1% Auemhly of God S S $or..,l lo 111 
1.13 Auem"'Y 01 God Pr." Ka nl 
• . " Fu1\ Go.pe! ,\ uef\"lhiy Three Ri,·er. M ich 
7." f"h r icl', /\mhauddnr. Ilak('t.firid Cal if 
1." Penl 'l Church & S S l..onfe' Branch N J 
1.52. S""'d,,y School McComb M ,., 
7.51 Pe ll!'l Church 01 God & Chri~t While Cit,. 

Kana 
1.n Fint A.,~m"l y 01 G'l<:1 FI \Vor, ,, Tua, 
1.U Prill '\. Full GOlpel Tnb S S n i.,hday offer· 

ing MC('"OO'Ik Nthr 
I .. Children', Mtelinll" of Pcnl'l Church Millyille 

P. 
. ... Penlttf\1UI Ch',rch 1e:lonoelle Pa 
• . " A~.emhl)' of 0'><1 NeWlon lo ... a 
' .ta f'('nl'l 5u"day Seh....,1 Thllrer 1010 
• I' Full G·'.p'1 A.,rmhly ~Ilr" /l:fitld HI 
1.1' ,\utmhly 01 (; .... , ("hurch Fleclra T .. xa. 
' .• 8 ,\."·,,,hl), (\1 G ,,! S S lI 11tchin,"o Kan, 
' .• 3 Prnl'l ~"""hy Sc-hrool \lcl,pnrr Ore 
t.N A_~·'nhlY 01 GNI r..,krla ·,tl Fla 
t .U Tri"iIY P~I" ' ! ('hllrch MidlOlhian Md 
I .U A~armhly \\'e~1 £loi ' l 111 
t .U Go."t! Tllhenl~c\~ ,'(,. S S (";r~~t F:!.lls ]\[Onl 
t .35 t\~~etrlh!y (II (";",1 P' nl'l S S Carlh~Ke ]\[0 
•. U F,,!! CMpc1 ,h~l!'mhly V~lIcjn ( .. lif 
t .53 A~'('rnhly 01 ('" ~ ~ \\'~~I Monroe t.., 

10.00 "~rmhlY 01 I"ll1itl 1010 
lIot n .. t"rl Mi~~i"" ,rk:l.n'.,~ ('i t y Ka n! 
II 00 £lem'l ("hu"'h 1.;\" i" K' Ion M.ml 
1' .Of ,\ormhly of (,,,,,I lhi" ... "., 1010 
n oe A'~"rnhly "f G ·,1 S S K"' ..... a. Cily K an. 
10 00 "ad;tlr1-\ •• ~",hlr Tl a,firl.1 V:l. 
UIO '"",,h f' .. ··I·l ("hurch Philad Irhia £la 
1t!HI n .. !~ir SI £lr·, t'l n.ur~h !l r(\t"kIO' M a~5 
It 00 ('hrio,'. A".,huo,d·,n ~irty \hn!field Ohio 
I%to A •• rmhlv 01 C,.".I An.li"hurf[ Ohio 
It.D ,\.~r",hly 01 (;,.".\ M:l.II...., III 

IZ.3% .... '.~rnhlv " I (; ... ,\ .... ftnn Old:!. 
I%.SO F ir.t £lenl'l ('h"rth A"Mn .. )",,, 
IZSO ('''ri_I'~ A", h,~o .. t1OT' Ntw ('a~lle 1'. 
IZ$I Mthid.1 P .. " tl Mi";"n ('An,,~n ('t" l~r N H 
IZ 71 G""p" 1 Tllb-rn~c1t f' :l.y" ... ,·i!le Mi.,n 
I%SS ...... emhly (\f r. ..... 1 S S n ·"k t·, Arro ... Okla. 
13 110 Prnl('tn. ·,,1 n.urch ~I ('""~r1e~ III 
U72 P ra'"er n ".,,, ~,1j"rYil\(' Ohio 
1 • . ZS F iro, Penl'I Church & S S Penny fund Spok· 

ane \VII.h 
It." Pent ' l Full ('"oO.ty l Tabernade lIfeCnok Ncln-
11.11 O<lk Cliff P .. ~ ! 'l Cllurch !hlla. T .. " a~ 
U .lt P A,, !'I Anemhlieo (\f O><f Church ~"ver Colo 
11.17 "ue:n"l" of Goil ("hur,.h "" S S n " rgu TelCtI~ 
17 00 Pt ··! I O",rch ~ S ~ lhrri.hllrg T'a 
17., "Fun (''''~pel T"her" ~,. !t Sh"w~no ,Vi, 
17 SII P .... leco!t,1 Go. pel T~t>cr,,'cle F. St !.nlli . TIl 
11.00 IIF""i, Slnte C A Northern Section F ellow· 

fthip Mee!inq: 
It.n ':::-'"'/1: Peo"Ie', (' A Rnlly Sa.l"inaw Mich 
It n: "F ,re t "Fun Gn_nel ChuTch f'(\mnna C~li l 
1'.-$ "FIIIl r. .... "....1 T~' ... r .. aC'l t C'uY1h"":rll F"I1 _ Ohio 
11110 fl .. ,h .. 1 Pc,,!'! T :l. her'l:l.dc P ill_huTlth p " 
!01IfI fl ~ I ~"I. Pe 1 ttf\~t~1 (Mllrrh Itagt'r oIOw'\ ~f .f 
11. '7 cnn~1 J Amb:tuadorJ Conye·1tion Chickuha 

Okl" 
!I .fIII "'ri. I·, ,\mb:lo.sadorJ Assembly of God Spring· 

firM Mo 
!I "4 F ;pol Pc"") ('mrrh \\'nn-rn Ohi-o 
!3 118 1·1 .. ~_ ... -. r. roYe A~' .. mhlv n " rant FTa 
~'O; Firlh T,h-r,.,..~c1t "Fitl" Milko 
ZS '~ml ~ulh Bend Gospel T abernacle S S Soulh Bend 
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:a.1t I'tnteeoalal S 5 Dun,muir Calil 57 .11 Ohio SUle Chri.I', Ambu5lldors 
61.00 Belhel Temple SI Louis Mo 
U .IO Pelll'l T"ballade Wichita Kanl 

ZS.IO Glad Tid;niJ Tabernacle & S S Jamestown 
N Y 

U .OII CJ-IIlII A"cnue ec,spel T abernal.'ie Toledo Ob)o 
%7.51 Full Gnapcl Olureh & S S N('plunC' N J 
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s sermon on the mount, ST, MATTHEW, 6. 
hath been said, Whosoever CHAPTER 6. • 
t away his wife. let him give 1 
riling of divorcement: Sennolt on the 1110Uflt continued. 24 

Servi.7iO God alld rrl(lmmqn. 25 1U
harlalio/! 10 care litlle for v:orldly 
thinos. 33Seef...1.Tlu lhekingdomolGod. 

I say unto YOU, That who
hall put away his wife, sav
be cause at fornication, caus

to commit adultery: and 
er shall marry her that is 
committeth adultery. 

gain. ye have heard that it 
on said by them at old tine. 
alt not forswear thyself, but 
dorm unto the Lord thine 

T AKE heed that ye do not your 
alms before men. to be seen at 

them: otherwise ye have no reward 
of your Father which is in heave.n. 

2 Therefore when thou doest thille 
alms. do not sound 9. trumpet before 
thee. 9.S the hypocrites do in the S)?l8,-
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